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Locate and link 
.. AMP' FINDS NEW WAY FOR STUDENT MINISTRY IN L.A. 

~fin is try to students has ne\·er 
been easv for the church. One pattern emerged 
when m;mbers started their own colleges, be
ginning with Harvard University and continuing 
to our 0\',,11 most recent creation, California Lu
theran College. 

~1inistry on the puhlic campus has remained a 
despairing challenge, ho\vever. ever since the 
\fiddle Ages But during the past year ancl a half. 

hy George H. Moede I g 

250 Lutheran congregations in the greater Los 
Angeles area have developed a radically different 
ministry to college students-another form of 
their E\ angelical Outreach. 

Until April 1975, a full-time campus pastor 
was located at each of four of the best-known 
campuses. A handful of "contact pastors," serving 
congregations adjacent to certain other colleges, 
were arnilable for distressed students-if the stu
dents knev,: about them. 

~ow these congregations-with the help of the 
Amencan Lutheran Church ( ALC) Division for 

:h~nlos Ange)es campus of the University of Southern California 
e on which congregations are ministering through LAMP. 

Februuy 1S, 1'n-3 



The life-style of a commuter involves entering 
a steel cocoon twice a day for a freeway t p 
that almost defies comprehension. 

College and Cniversity Services and Divis10n for 
Service and ~1ission in America, plus the :,.;ational 
Lutheran Campus ~finistry-have formed "a unified 
strategy ... [for post-secondary educational] mission 
in metropolitan Los Angrles," as their statement of 
goals puts it. 

They are faced with the responsibility for min
istry to as many college students as the total popu
lation of ;\finneapolG and St Paul, ~finn. These 
students are located in the Si cities of the Los An
geles area and study at 50 public and 15 independent 
institutions of higher learning. 

Serving many students 
To serve this large number of students, the con

gregations have created the Los Angeles .\fetropoli
tan Project (LA~fP) under the direction of an ALC 
pastor, the Re,·. William Jeffs. 

An "Angeleno" and former campus pastor at Cen
tral Washington College, Jeffs recognized that his 
first task was to reshape the traditional conceptions 
of student ministry. Goals had to include two pnor-

E:\JANGE:LIC~L 
OUTRE:ACH-
One in a series of articles 

4--The luther•n S!Jnd• rd 

ities: ( 1) develop programs which would in:rea, ~ 
coverage of the schools, and ( 2) develop a resource 1f 
bank of persons who wanted to engage in student L 
ministry-voluntary or paid, professional or la~. ~ 

Out of the LA~IP effort-directed bv an int(,. ' 
synodical board-four levels of missions to higher 
education have emerged. 

First, student work h shared ecumenically in the ~ 
numerous community colleges (grades 13-14) through 
"~tipend studentl>" who m<1h• contacts on the c~ 
puses where they study. This is essentially a worl
~tudy program whose effectiveness must bt· mea
sured in terms of the huge target audience. 

Orange Coast College, for example, is the largest 
community college in the Vnited States. It has 3i,OOJ 
enrollees. In the same countv, onh 20 miles 3\\3\' at 
Fullerton, is the oldest co~mun.it~· college in 'the 
countrv. Its enrollment is 30,000 Such a bulgin~ , . 
student population is the norm-not the exception
in southern California. 

The second level implemented by LA~f P invol1es 
the training of interested laity whose membership 11 

in congregations near a campus. 
The third level is the supervision and strengthen· 

ing of the full-time campus pastors. 
The fourth level is the most exciting and inno

vative. Pastor Jeffs brings together agencies and 8 

network of people \\-'ho discuss needs, and then fomi 
consortia to deal with them through special projects. 

Specific ministries 
~1ost recent, for c>xample, is the "East Los Angeles 

Hispanic Concerns Project." Forty-five persons have 
been enrolled in this project. It provides mimstn IJ 

the dominantly Hispanic students in east Los Angele) 
County. The project emplovs a UCLA political ie1· 

- • 0~ ence graduate, Eugene Hernandez, whose traini • 
equips him to enter the community itself in ordei to 
call out unknown governmental and political re
sources available to assist minoritv students. 

- b Jt Another concern around which LA \1P has u 
a consortium is "Hill House" in Pasadena, a balfwa) 
house for students who are finding their way out of 
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the drug culturl lh pnncip,11 ag;cnc) support comes 
from Lutheran Social Services. 

LA\[ P rccenth organiz<'d a ''commuter hfc-sh le 
conference" bl•ca~se the great majority of California's 
higher-education student are commuters. In fact, 
almost the entire workmg population commutl s. 

Commuter life-style 
Bv definition of its total membership needs, there

fore, the congregation mmt lH' concerned ,1hout this 
~fe-stylc. That style pub a pC'rson inside a steel 
cocoon twice a da) for a TrC'L \\ ,1y tnp that almo::.t 
defies comprehension. Om• student at the conference 
~ported that she trawh 150 mile, a <la,· to her cl,L'>s 
and back. • 

"Southern C.ilifornia may he the onl) place on 
earth where a person can step into a vehicle, roar 
auoss the cit\ on a concrete tr,ick ,it 70 miles an 
hour, and at the end ot the hour still be in the same 
ctl\," nott's the Rt•v. H,1, moncl \'ance ot the Lutheran 
Church of the ~1astcr in La Habra. 

\lost of the institutions of highcr education haw 
been structured for r<'sidential students, ho,, c, er. As 
~ result, cornmut<'r students face discrimination. A 
/\r _at t~c confon·nct', Prof. ~lark Hard\\ ick of 
e lnivcrs1tv of ~1arvland, observed that at his own 

lllStitution rt•;idmtial ·students account for onlv one
tbird of the enrollment. Yet tlwv get $4 ,000 from 
tbde studrnt affairs budget, while' thl' commuter stu-
t'nts • I 

ch 
receive >ut $2000. LA~tP mav well be the first 

mh • c group in th(• countrv to haw addressed the 
problc•ms of the life-style it~posed on the commutn. 

Vter the conf<'r<'nce shared its findings, the results 
'ere sent I · 11 on to its p ann mg board. The p lanners m 

William Jeffs, 
LAMP's director, 
sought people who 
wanted to share 
in student ministry. 
Fran Bumford was 
one. 

bring togC'ther support groups composed of people 
\\ hom Jeffs humorously characterizes as having a 
"1\lafia connection." That is, they know people who 
know plople who can get something done in our 
bureaucratizC"d social order. -

Tht') ,m' people like Fran Bumford, for instance. 
As worldwide consultant for human-care delivery 
sen·iees for the secretary of the am1y, Burnford is 
,1h1L• to call upon the resources available through the 
l'niversity of Southern California where she is di
rector of thl Human Sen·ices and Design Center, in 
charge of rel,1ting community needs and the univer
s1h. 

Her pn, ious contribution to the ALC was to play 
t\\ o h~ mm in the primary deparbnent of the Santa 
~lonica congregation ,, here she holds membership. 
LA~IP's disc:own of her possible contributions to 
thl' mbsion of the ALC in a metropolis is a striking 
1mt,rnee of its go,ll of de, eloping "a resource bank 
of persons "ho wish to engage in ministry." 

An enabling process 
L \~IP, s,1,s Jeffs .. is an enabling process, not a 

doing ,1genc, ." Its purpose "can best lH' described as 
locating ,rnd linl-ing"-locating per ons with a com
mon conct'm an<l specific talents to bring to bear on 
the concern. plus a linking which pools their contri
butions. 

LA:-.(P is to sdf-<lestruct in July. Its experimental 
gains should not be lost to the church. Its operational 
~tvlc> can be replicated in many parts of the church 
,vhere lay persons with vast and untapped abilities 
wait onlv for some creati\e leader who , .. i ll .. locate 
and link;. them around recognized targets for mission. 

Februuy 1s, 1'1n -s 



It was all wrong 
by Alvin N. Rogness 

Common sense tells us we would have done a better job planning Jesus' visit 
to our world. But in the season of Lent, we reflect on his path and discover again 
how he captures us by love, not by power. 

By e, ery standard on l'arth and b: 
all the ruks of common sense, ,, hat happt•ned to 
Jesus was all wrong. It started ,uong at his birth, 
and it kept on hl'ing ,, rong through the crucifi,ion. 
En'n after he was raised from the dead, then• ,, ,l\ 
no big party for him .. -\nd he slipped back to hcan·n 
on an unannounced flight, with no trumpl'ts blowing. 

\\'e certainly ,,·ould haH• done a hdt<-r job in 
planning his visit to our planet \\'e would not have 
chost•n a stable in a small ,·illagc. Bdhlelwm, least 
of thl' cities of Judah, was certainly no place to 
welcome the King of kings. Of the town where 
Jesus li,cd quiet!) for 30 years '\athanid said, 
perhaps with a sneer, MCan an) thmg good come out 
of :\azarl'th~"' And the little countrv itwlf had bt•t·n 
d,\arfrd by the imprcssi\'l· empires· th.it surround(·d 
it or trampkd upon it-Assyria, Babvlonia, Greece, 
Rome. \\'hy, of all places, choose Isr~(•I? 

But it was Cod himself who had writkn thp score, 
the• Cod who reminds us, ":-.ty thoughts are not ,our 
thoughts, nor arc your ways my wavs." • 

An extraordinary plot 

There were a few who paused in wonder aware 
that som( thing extraordinary was afoot. The' angelic 
hosts ),mew. And the shepherds could not forget the 
st:~nge gl?I)' of that night. Even lle•rod, after the 
\\ isc· :-.tens curious errand, felt it in his bones. And 
of cou_rsr Mary, c•ver since the angel had come to 
her \\ ith the announcc•ment .. \·ou ·11 I , • • •. w1 >car a 
,on, and you shall call his name Jesus of h' 1 · 

d • ·, IS h.tng
Om there shall be no end." But watching him die 

I,-The lulher•n Sl•nd•rd 

on ,l cross she mmt h,1n• \\ onckred 1£ th(' .rn~el's 
,tppearance 33 yl'ar, earlier had been but a dream. 

Jl'sus himself didn't help m,1ttcrs. He immobilized 
tlw lt'gions of angt•l, at his command and \\andntd 
.ibout as a 11wmlicant pre,1cher, at best ( in thl' l'\fS 

of the \\oriel ) a goo<l stor~ teller and curious magi• 
c:i.in. Crowds followed 111111 , to he sure, but cro,1ds 
are fickle ,rnd hardh- an entourage for a king. :\ftH 
th(' aborti, e l'llthusi:tsm of P,tlm Suncla,·, their \'3!;1.le 

hop(·s that he mi~ht still pull olf a co.up, throw off 
his disguise, blaw forth \\ ith 11wssianic power, Jnd 
scattt r the Homan soklit•rs to the four winds-theie 
hop(·s \\ <'fl' utterh gone ,, ith his feeble cry on the 
(ross, ··11 is fini,h.l'd." The L1rcc w,1s O\'l'r. 

Strange visit 

Prntc•cost ca11H', and tlw epilog of the Kingi 
strange visit to the earth hPgan to unfold. The fr,, 
followers, now com inccd h\ the Spirit that the 
Cl) ptic claims of their lc-.1tler • wen tht n•, dation of 
God, bcg,111 to fan out into the ~Icditerrancan world• 
Bdore the centurv was on•r, tlw nH>venH.'llt '"~ roll· 
ing to carry t}w n;essagc of the King to the uttt•nnoil 
parts of the world. 

. This chorography of God as th<' suffering st:~an~ 
so uttl'rly wrong bv human stan<lards for hononng 
1. • • • f derstand· " 111g, m rdrospl'ct has been tllC' key or un 
ing the ,1ays of Cod with man. 

F C d' b bv ]o\e, or o s conqu<'st of man was to e 1 

not bv powl'r. 
II • A . ne who e· needed no new displ.ly of power. n)O . h 

b )• l • . 1n I e 
l' icvec m God at all could see his po\~er, 





This action of God as suffering servant-so 
utterly wrong by human standards-is the key 

tor our understanding his ways with us. 

sun and moon and stars, and today in the galaxies 
and the atom. But for him to tell us of his love de
manded a disclosure so different that man would ever 
after rub his incredulous eyes and cry, "Can it be 
true that God is like that?" 

Israel had been forewarned. In Isaiah's great de
scription of the coming ~iess1ah, they should have 
known that he would be ~ ... despised and rejected of 
men, a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief 
... wounded for our transgressions ... numbered 
with the transgressors ... by oppression and judg-
ment he was taken awa) .... " But they had forgot-
ten. They looked for a conqueror. 

And conqueror he has been! 

But he has conquered by becoming one of us, b) 
empt) ing himself and becoming a servant of all, 
going to his death in some strange way as "an offer
ing for sin." 

Life-and-death struggle 
Behind the scenes there was an unseen, gigantic 

display of power. The Son of God had come to 
engage in a life-and-death struggle with Satan for 
the souls of men. The destinv of man was in the 
balance. The war raged to its. climactic end on the 
cross when, as victor, Jesus announced, "It is fin
ished." 

The world could not see this battle. We see him 
as a man, a commoner, a plain human being And 
this w~s no mask, no camouflage. He entered d~eply, 
fully, into the stuff of our human existence. He was 
incarnate. He became flesh and dwelt among us. 

When John adds that he was full of grace and 
truth and that " ... we behdd his glorv, glorv as of 
the only Son from the Father," he was expressing 
the unbelievable spectacle of love which n h d 
b . h ow a een given to t e world. 

It has never been easy for us to keep Christ in 
focus as the weak one, the oppressed one th ff . , e su er-
mg one. It seems more correct to see him . h" 
t • h 1· h· m IS 
n_ump a ism- is resurrection, his ascension his 

1e1gn at the right hand of God and h,·s tu' . I . , re m 10 
gory to Judge both the quick and the dead \V 
h • h • b h • e put is umamty e ind us and elevate h" "h· h 
lift d ,, un 1g and 

e up, as indeed he is. 

~ The lutherin St.ondird 

But we must not lose Christ as the suffering ser
vant, born in Bethlehem and crucified at Calva~ 
If we do, the church itself may cease to be the ser
vant church, suffenng with and for the weak of the 
world. Despite the power the church may seem to 
have in tht world-by virtue of its numbers, its 
cathedrals, its instituti~ns. its property and budgets 
its art and scholarship-its real mission to the world 
has always been best expressed in terms of the ser• 
vant. It follows its Lord in sen;ce, not yet in triumph. 

If his resurrection makes the cross but a memory 
for us, if his ascension removes him from the earth, 
if his reign at the right hand of God makes Bethle
hem and the stable an embarrassing memory, and 
if the prospect of his return in triumph remo1es 
him from earth's present tears and injustices, then 
in our premature triumphalism we have crucified 
him afresh. 

The suffering Servant 
If we, the church, find ourselves basking in the 

victor's hall, we must leave the banquet table to find 
again the footsteps of the suffering Servant and )010 

him on the Via Dolorosa- all the wav from Bethle· 
hem to Golgotha. ' 

This is the script written for the King. and it ii 
the script written for us. ■ 

Dr. Rogness is writer-in-residence 
tor Augsburg Publishing House in 
Minneapolis and president ementus 

i of Luther Seminary in St. Paul. 



'I shall go to my grave . • 
, 

• by Paul S. Rees 

am not ill .. not morbid ... not despondent. 

T h best of m) knm, ledge, I am not ..,uffenng 
; '.v~at some psych1atn.,ts would call a "death 

:Jn the other hand, I am not ) oung The 20th 
tu1' and I have kept close company tor man) ) e.irs 

, June \1rs Rees and I celebrated our golden 
dd"g anniversal'\. I ha\e outl1\ed all tho~e senior 

•e~ ot God who helped to mold and mature me \\hen 
as a \Outhtul preacher-in-the-making More than 

ha\e outlived man) ot m, peers, re,pected and 
• ch•IO\ed contemporaries. 

1 pea~ in a mood neither callo\, nor melancholy 

e me tr) to ring some bells that resonate \\ 1th m) 
"~ and persistent com 1ct1ons: 

• I shall go 10 m} gra\e aft1rming that Je,us Chmt 
11hat I mean b) absolu:e realit). ~ot the church, 
,ch 1s less than eternal, not the Bible, \\h1ch ,., 
iurnental rather than ultimate, but Jesus Christ 
lord God re\ealed 

. r shall go 10 my gra~e com ,need that the church 
s ble communit) of Christian ta 1th and fello\, ship 

eeds to exh1b1t a unit) that 1s perilou~I) contrc1d1cted 
e excluSl\e, selt-deten,1\e ,rnd otten v,amng 
·s into \\h1ch \\e ha\e tractured and tact1oned 

el1es With time's passing I am less and le,s 
~ res1ed b\ our attempts to 1ust1h this rabb11-,,arren 

•erat1on of our sects and subd1\ 1 ions Concurrently, 
:n ncreasingly struck by the tl,m-,incss and self-

ng of our arguments tor going on as ,,e are. 

ha// go lo my gra\ e declaring that the human 
dt1on ot estrangement from God 1s ,o wotound 
t t can never be put right except a::. God in mere, 

t~e m1t1ati\e, as he has in Chri~t. ,\t the cross, the 
e or reconcil1at1on has been tound and tounded, 
e 'or all and for all \\ ho \\ ii I kneel to accept 

4 shall go lo m> gr,ne per,uaded that rules and 
ations tor Christians. 1t used a., meam by \\h1ch 

P~eonhole our Chri.,11an comrades into "true" or 
e are legalistic de\ ices for producing "cult" or 
ure Christianity instead of the "belo,ed 

:nmun,ty" of the Ne\\ Te::.tament. 

• I shall go tom, gra\e firm 1n the teeling that one 
e most frequent undetected ~ins of Christians 1s 
1
1"t Customs, trad1t1on, forms, ideologies, 

•izations, 1nst1tut1ons (including the state), 
edents, structures titles cl1ches-1n every one of '1l h , , 1 ere 1s a potential idol. They arose, 1t well may 

I • h 
or 1stoncal necessity. We cling to them, or 

0
; 

10 them, or somehow perpetuate them out 
et argy, or bigotry, or stupidity, o r vanity. 

r,_ I shall go lo my gr,ne belie, mg that the long year, 
of contr0\ers1al 'pulling c1nd hauling" o,er the personal 
gospel ,s. the social gospel \,\as a poignant m1,calcu
lc1t1on. There was mvop1a on both sides -...:m,, thank 
God, the "gns point to clearer underqanding 

~ I ~hall go to my gra\t! with the com1ct1on that 
theological "tunnel , 1s1on" has kept multitudes of 
Christians, both clergy and la1tv, trom discovering the 
\\Calth of Chmtlikeness that 1s open to them on the 
page<; ot the :--.:e\, Te<;tament. A holines!, of motivating 
10\e, ottered both as g1tt and as gro\\ th, h.1s been 
missed b) masses ot Christians .... We are \Hong. I am 
persuaded to set limits to \\ hat the grace of God can 
do in redeeming and reta,h1oning the belie, mg person 

B. I shall go to m} gra\ e a,serting that nine-tenths 
ot our either or's are abstractions of the mind rather 
than reflections ot real11\. There are ab,olutes ,ind there 
,s truth 1n situation ethics. There ,s subordination in 
tc1rn11\ and other commun1t) life and there is ,exual 
equalit\ \\e do ha\e a tru,I\\Orth\ Bible and \\e do 
ha\e a Bible \\hose authorit\ 1:, not derailed b..,. a 
misspelled \\Ord or an erroneou-;I) Iran lated term 
or an incorrect date 

9. / ,hall go to m\ gra\ e belie\ mg that, side b, 
~,de \\Ith my ardent expectation ot the Second Ad\ ent, 
most ot our sign of the time,' ,ermon, and book~ 
are based on opportuni!,m and a m1,taken underst.1nding 
ot \\ hat the apocal) pt1c portions of Scripture are meant 
to teach us. The,e hot <;ermon1c ,ind literal) outpouring, 
tend, in the case, ot mam Chmt1an,, to d1!,lract 
from the mandate tor m,~,,on, and ,oc.1al 

respons1bil1tv. 
10 / shall go tom} gr,l\e un,hakable in the ta1th

confe~,,on that all appearance, to the contra!) 'le,u, 

1s Lord 
Thou O Chmt art all I \\ant, 

\\ore than all in thee I find, 
Ra1!,e the tallen. cheer the taint 

Heal the sick and lead the blind. 
Thou of lite the tountain art, 

Freel\. let me take of thee, 
Spring thou up within my heart, 

Rise to all etermt\. ■ 

Dr. Rees. author of 14 books and_ former 
pastor of First Covenant Church ,n 
Minneapolis, is vice-president at_large 
of World V,s,on lnternat,onal This. 
article is repr,nted from World V1s1on 
magazine, copyright 1976. by Wor ld 
v ,s,on, Inc. Used by perm,ss,on. 
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Mr.Editor 
a page of 
reader response 

Satan and Judas 
Prof. Ju:in C-..ortcs ( " \o "atan Po 

s11111 111 thl' R1hll'," L.S, Jan. t , p . .:!IJ ha~ 
totall} 1~norC'd h~o \CT) s1~111ficant texts 
111 the <:OS1wls that •pt>,11.: of a ata111c 
po.," 10n m the case of Judas lsl'Unot. 
''Tlu'n ',,11111 , ntned min Jucla lsCllnot, 
who \\ll nnc of the h\chc ( Lule 22 J 
\ER), "\s ~oon .is J11d,1s h.1cl r('l'l'1Hd 11 
"atan enkred han ( John 13 2,a, \EB 
\ crime so ht>mnns as the hctr,wal of 
Chmt mnld onh h.i\l' l)ft'n rnoli\'atecl 
h\ some form of 'satanic possessmn 

CPrta111h 11 1s morlnd and unh< altll\ 
to he pn ;x·cnpied \\ 1th the on·11lt a11cl 
the satamc Rut to 1:::norc the realit, of a 
sataruc m,·ans of possc,,1011 1s men d1hh 
n:m e. D1( tnch Bonhoeffn not d 111 T/i 
Coit of lh,c1plnl11p that "Thr d1~1pl,, 
kno" the de\ils ('IO\\er \\ell ,m111gh. al
tho11i:h 11 1, l11s cle,cnst tnc-k to elem 
his power :ind to prct, nd tlrnt he d(){~ 

110! exist It 1s JU•! th:5 snpn nu• urnn111i;: 
of hrs that must he co11nll'rnl, he must 
he brought to lt)!ht and O\crwnw throui;:h 
the pmH'r of ( hmt" (1 /,c Co~t of n,,_ 
n{'"- ,li,11 p !!:!R \laumllan papcrliall 
(, 1tmn S11r11u r l) Rricn p.1 tor 

!lo\\ di,. s n 
Not for gain 

Som,• , er} lu ,1rh\am1111g rt spor se,, 

h,l\e l>ecn n"c'l'l\cd to the article Good 
"amantamsm h, the Trutkload' ( I. 'i 
\ 'm. 2, p 22 l 'ollt' Ohio pa tor ofirrccl 
m he half of the fam1ers of his congrt gJ
t um to ,t:1H• a enu-loacl of ,hl'llecl corn 
or ha, to \fumcsota fanners T\\O other 
Ohin 'fam1ers agreed tn g1,e '>000 hales 
nf ha) 1 heir ofi,·r \\ ,1 prompt Pd 'as .1 

Chmt1an sen 1cc and not for gam" 
l'nfort1111ateh 1t I not , cono1111call, 

f,.aS1hlc for \I m11csot.1 farmers to tra1rs
port ha, or ,::ram from Ohio \"e,crth,•
lt•ss, the} dceph appreciate the mnccm 
of othn Chmt,.1ns 

The nct•cl still exist m \f111nesota and 
offers of ha) frnm £,inners doscr ,LI ha11<l 
\\ould he ,::ratefulh acc'f'pted 

Ru.nrll R fl, lg, s, 11 

111 Becker ,h, \\' 
\\'1 llmar, \l 11111 .36201 

The real message of Christmas 
\ es, some c h1lcl11•n onh h;,,e Santa 

Claus to hel,e,e 111 ( LS, Dec 21, p R ), 
and the rcJl,t) of fnulmi: that he rs 011h 
a character cau he hattcnng, hut th.i't 
llocs 11ot a) that \\e ha, e to proclaim 
hun drad It rnea11~ that tht• < hnrch nec

1
!. 

lo \\ ork harder 111 the secular cornmurntv 
to portra) the real 111ess..1:;:c of Chmtrn,;s 

the c1•lebrat111i; of thr lt1rth of Christ 
,md th,• prcparJllon for Ins seco111l co111111~ 

lt-Th~ Lulhtr•n Sl•ndud 

Rec; rly Buddru, 
Spof..,mc, Wa., h 

Goodness and joy 
\!,ill\. lll,ltl\ dec:tdr!I .,go II hard-hrnled 

rtc\\ ,papcnn,111 ,Hole ,1 p1N.:t" t •~11111·<~ 
. , rs \ irgnn,,, flierl' ls a ',,1111.1 Cl.ms: 
T article, 1111l,f..e \fr . \lortuisou, 

l ', 1).,1 .:! I. p. h ). " u d,I\\IC st,11!•
•11, ,r fo1th Ill ~oodm• S and jo\ • It till 

pub k,trs 111 Ill\ t·\,, ,., en though I h:n t' 
rr.111 11 .1111111alh for 111,111} ,car. _ 

Forgiven 'failures' 

Richard P. I m 
l.o, \ni:elcs, Cahf. 

R a •111111,, \\ hie h ,tppc.irt)t! m1 p,1gt 
25 of ,our Dct i MUI "\Ian, j!rcall,;t 
rnn1111'11I of happ111css 1s to he testl'd hr
) One! th1 hrt akmg pomt and not fail" 

Tu "<'fk to .I\ md f.11lurc 1s com mun 
, mmgh, but to laud such " tiff uppt•r 
hp," .i., J,. 111g ,1 i;:1P,1t a,hu" nw11t " lo 
perhar dem our humanness \\'hen \\(' 
• hrc,1 hreac1" to~cther \H' parta tp,llC' Ill 

the hrokennc•s.s of J~us Christ for us 
\\'hen "e • hrC'ak dm, 11" \\ 11 h Pach oth, r 
,me! tta, to he al\\.1\s the strong om"'i 
111 t.'Ontrnl. \\P lit·i:111 to p HhC'1p,1lc on 
deept r le, cl \\ 1th our 1ster, and 
hroth, rs. 

\h pra\ er 1, th.it \H ma, he I, d to 
r cogmzt our fa1lm~. t, i;ro,, m fa1t h 
through them, and to Ii, 1• rt'JOIC'rng rn tht' 
mrnmumon of sarnts the Iello" hip of 
fori;:1" 11 f,11lu•r :· ]ca 1111, Lou c 

Brooklrn ~ \ 
Well done! 

Th, n ha,e hecn mam llmr, r, tenth 
\\ hen I h.i,c felt lrkP \Hllrng • \\'ell 
,Jone' • or Cr, ,11 1" aftrr n ,nlmi:: a COil\ 

of T11~ Lt,11t:11,., S1 "'lHRll hut I don't 
" cm to get 11 done La,t mght ho,, e, er 
I sat cl m n to rt ,tel \ our [), L i 1ss111• ,md 
felt th.it , , en ,, 11 h the lms, n, s.s of 
Chmtma, I couldn't pass 11 up· l\e a11-
pre<:1,itul \ m1r , 1,t1re "flt s 011 th,• Lon\ 
l'ra\Cr and nm, tspecialh Dr Hogness· 
fin,,lt and Pastor Johnson CHnda, s111,:
!,: sltnns for apphrat11m. 

/,cm \\"al/nil Juhrmm 
\fmntapoh \111111 

"Your sermon today was so relevant 
th_at I doubt if any of the congregation 
will ever come back!" 

Need for guidance 
,our«l1ton '>11 Shm,,\\itn 

<;p, ,1k" IL 'i . D,•t·. i, p 11 ), pr 
m,• to cl1S,tt:n·1• \\ 1th )nn somewha• 
onr tennmolog, ",tu:," do pea' 
pl.1, ,mcl sh1111• ',m11 .. \\ltncssr unf 
tm ,tit h do not ,hm, Ill thur '(ll'ii 

I ttgr<"l \\ t' m • d g1111l.1nn•. lram ; 
lr,H hmg. 1f \ 011 ,, 1II, m th,, art of tdl 
the good 111 '" It h,IS heen m, C'On 

tum, horn out of 1'\~Tlt"nt't' that • 
should prm 1rlc gu1d.111n• for an, 
,ulll, ,cntlun-! \\t' .i k our fk'ttple t 

/'111,/ \lo< II, r, 1111, nm pill 

\lemph~ T 
Miracle worker 

I t,111 \\ 1trw,s to till' lo\C of (,od 

to 111c I \ l11 hc,1lmg llll' of all Ira 

polio \\ h1d1 .1ffi1t1cd m,• as a \Oulh ( 
clew~ p, rfonn r111racle~ tocl.1\-~ 
1,·ngtln proc, s somt• II\ f.uter metl 
some u mg mod, r11 OJ( J1cme 

But to thost "hom <,ocl ttst \\ th 
flit! mn, the pmH'r of ( ,od ma, 8i 
thro 1gh them to heal mall\ peoplr 
spmtual t mptmt ss l"cl1th R, 1 < 
\m 16 p I 3) " .1 hcaut1ful \\ t 
(,od's Im t Rol,crt Cott 

1'11tsburth Pa 

Death conditioning? 
I lnsp1u s for the dnng IL S. j,m 

p. 1G rC'lall !',irk l..:11 c llosp ta! I t 
D,mi;: 111 \ldou, llmle,'s no,t'I B, 
'"" \\ orld ·nil' hosp1t.1I \\a, a 60-
hmldm:: 111 London \ II ,, ,ts funct1 
,11 d pleas, 1 t therr "m1 ,, Park Lall(' 
\Jdtcl ,ill lh,• 11rcd, ol thr ,h,~i: \ In 
'" n ,1 r int\ ,t rom o, of l:L\ 
on d .1cn.1I he.u,e~ •· fl,\\ from I 
roof nf l'arJ.: Lane In ',(oui;:h C'.mnat 
nm ,, h, r1, t II d1mm1•, rrco,tred 
of the pho phorm1, enutted fr ,m the 
11.1c s 

D, mg h,1' het n gorn.: on f r a 
tmw 11111 no,\ \H' an• ht•111g told'" n 
help to clu from tr, med experts who" 
ml 11, of our ,h mg 1mnpl1 x The q 
tum 1s \\ho ,nl,t', the t~nnplru.·s 
d11clm:: thr ch mg complex of th 

1
" 

"m1lcl soh l t f,,. c nmpl, ,,-,,, of , thers 
All } , / nt r r II, r, \I ii lwut II -

fittmg \\Orel, dm, led m ,tone a!xl\t 
port.ti of d hmp1Ct' for till' ch in~ l 
mu has a ,trong ,, 111 to h,e 

( ,od km,,, s ,, Inch of our no ,e 
ra!,!ht ,wd \\ 1111:h 1s "1011g J 

I: c /,ma.Ir 
Co, 11r IJ \I, ne [d,;! 

More than 'lip service' 
1 h1, corn me ut 1, 111 ~upport of pa,• 

Thrnnpson's .irlll It> 011 d111rd1 ;t'ta 
(Ls, Dec i, p 36) I 1111 t ,cit i'o.: 
th,• hos~1h1l1t11 s for tht> E\ang,•li '1 I 

h \ 1 < ,. cmhracm, rca1. pro,.:r .1111 t " • • 1' d h I t 
ICJ7i, hut I too am concerm 1 3

1 not ht• ,111othcr 1 .,w of cede ,a~tlca 

sc•n1ce." that• 
·n,e l'\ ul,•nc•· de.uh md1latf') tit 

I I f ' s , .. ,. in 111·1•( to I( l'Tlh \ OIIT lllt'' ._ (t 

\,oriel and dPc1d~· ,,hctlwr tlw m;; 
of ,111, ,alnc to tht• p1•ople \\II lnr' 
,, 1tl10;,t tht• l hun h rim 8

1
~ 
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Lets talk it over 
,page of editorial opinion 

fhe cross and 
religion as you like it 

\\"hateW'r else re,d Christianity is. it 
not ·religion as you like it.'' For in thC' middle of 

t~l is the cross. which Paul called a scandal to the 
jr,is and silliness to th<' Gentiles. It is the heart of 
:hristianitv. ''I detennined to know nothing among 
u but Christ crucified," he told thC' Corinthians. 

'iat is religion as mu don't like it. 

Thr offense is basically that it cost so much to 
'6tue us. Really, Cod ought to be thankful that I 

ten to him and try to do his will, particularly with 
10 man: srlf-ccnkred people around. To hc>ar. then. 
1at my sins an so heinous that nothin~ hut the 
-!eath of the Son of God could rescue me, h quite 
,tokrable 

\\bat makes it worse is that we> could as w(•II 
nter into a chewing match with God about the 
iousncss of our sins. They arc'n 't am·\, h<'re near 

all that bad, cspc•cially wh.en you co;1,pare them 
, th the sins of a lot of other people> we know. But 
ihat makes it all so insufferably off ens in- is that th<' 
lcnpturc insists I am not a sinner hl cause I sin, 
it that I sin hecause I am a sinner ( sec LS F(·b. 1, 

1 IO). That is, I originall' in this world as a person 
Dent to my own desires rather than to the divine will. 
~ orientation away from Goel is called "original 
lin and it mahs the cross of Jt'sus Christ compktch 
necessary for my rescue. Tht're are no alkmath·<'s 

lenten proclamation 
hil:.a~ abs~lut: wa), then, the cross of Jesus Christ 

hich this sinfulness was ovc>rcomc is victon· for 
Ill. This W(• proclaim in tlw Lc>nten season now ~pon 
II!. The witness of th<• cross is a cosmic hope as well 
11 an assuranc<' of God's personal inten·e;1tion to 
lllCercome th(• e\tl that possesses our ht'arts. Andrev .. • 
rrdev \. II k : • ve - ·nown Roman Catholic priest and so-

c.>lo111st d,, 'b th . 
11. 0 •. • ,.sen es at w1tnlss like this: In Jesus 
Uille IS " .' • , . .., b a \ision m which good and evil are inex-
u,c-J lv m· l ' h 

ff 
.• ixec, wit good finalh edging out evil bv 

1U enng all h . , , 
and 1. . t ~t ~vii can do to it and still sun. iving 

8 kl\mg_ again m God's power" (Neu; York Times 
oo Reotell, 12/29n6). 
Creelcv i d 

•1·'0lo . • s respon ing to Hans Kung, the famous 
gian who wrote in his book, On Being a Chris-

tian. "The cross then is not only an example and 
model, but ground, strength, and nom1 of the Chris
tian faith: the great distinctive reality which dis
tinguishes this faith and its Lord in the world market 
from the religious and irreligious ideologies, from 
otht'r competing religions and utopias and their 
lords .... The cross separates the Christian faith from 
unbclic f and superstition. The cross certainh· in thP 
light of the• resurrection, but also the ffS~rrection 
in the shadow of the cro'is." 

\\'c cannot have Chnst in our li\'es without his 
cross. This is the <'mphasis of the Lenten season. The 
cross. howe\'t'r, will not be impressed upon us by 
talking in Lent about all the oemplary activities 
we might carry on as Christians. But when \\'e stand 
beneath the cross of Jesus and look full in his won
cl<-rful face, tlw spiritual renewal for which we all 
,·<'am \'\'ill occur. 

The old, old story 
Jf ) ou d1sco\'Cr that your congregation ·s worship 

in Lent has \'eered away from the centrality of the 
cro\s, e\·en to so noble a concern as to knov .. • better 
the meaning of the Ten Commandments, the Lord's 
Prayer. or the commitments Christians should make 
for social justice, there is surely one thing you can do. 
) ou can tdl your congregation's wo~hip committee 
that you nec>d refreshing at the fount of living \\ a
lers. You need to hear again and agam. and espe
( ialh in this time which the hoh Christian church 
itself has set a'>idc> for this enco~nter, that old old 
story of Jesus and his low. For faith comes by 
hearing, a'> the Scripture makes so plain. 

If ) ou do not speak who will? Our worship hours 
are planned for the spiritual needs that are apparent 
to the worship committee. Those to whom the> cross 
is th<' ultimate offcnw-as it must be to everyone who 
has not personally knelt in wondering humility be
neath that cross and pondered the surpassing love of 
Goel revealed then•-will exert pressure that the wor
.,hip hour deal with othc>r matters. If you do not ask 
instead for the• hours of spiritual rt ne\',:ing that can 
be captured by the Lrnten walk with Jesus to his 
cross will there lw anvone else who will? . . 

Remember. however. for what you are asking
the proclamation that \'\'t' cannot. by any thing we do 
or leave undone. rescue ourseh·es for the eternity 
God has planned for us. Remember also you are 
asking for the recognition that no amount of social 
force and pressure-whether it be laws on capital 
punishment, legislation for relieving social injustices, 
or wars against any target enemy-can ever bring 
us one step closer to the reconciliation of human 
beings and God. That was accomplished on the cross 
by Jesus. It is ours to embrace. GHM 

Februuy 15, 1,n-11 



COMBATING 
THE CULTS 

How can parents help 
their children avoid 
falling captive to cults? 
Here are some 
suggestions: 

C ults an· making capti\'es of 
many people, espec:ially youth. And 
concerned parenh are asking. "What 
can we do?" 

:-.:othing can guarantee that no 
member of your family will ever fa.II 
into one of the .5000 or more cults 
that are acti\'e in our land. But 
some things can be done to reduce 
thP rbk. -

Prevention is the key to counter
ing the cults because recovery is a 
\erv difficult and sometimes futile 
process. 

1. Recognize that it can hap
pen in your family. 

All types of young people from all 
kind\ of backgrounds have been 
lured 11110 the cults. They include 
children of clergy and children from 
r<.·ligiouslv indifferent homes; chil
dren fro.:n wealthy homes and chil
dren ,, ho lived in po\'erty; honor 
studeuts and school dropouts. And 
1:here h such a \'ariety of cults that 
one or more ,, ill likely appeal to 
almost any type and taste. 

2. Keep communication open 
with your children. 

Be sure this communication goes 
both ways. This isn't easy, and many 
parents fail here. 

Guidance and discipline are essen
tial for children. But discip'.ine with
out love, or discipline where love is 

12-The lutherin Stindud 

by Arthur J. L. Meether 

not \ isible, is more likely to alienate 
than to correct. 

O,·erparenting, ho,\e,er, must he 
avoided. Children should be encour
aged to begin to make their own 
decisions at an earlv age. Thus, they 
must be given fr~ed~m and trust. 
Failure to 'train children in this way 
will tend to condition them to seek 
an authoritarian cult leader who gives 
them security and shelter from hav
ing to make· dec1s1ons themselves. 

ln\'ite communication with your 
children on difficult and even em
barrassing subjects. Keep calm and 
always give straightforward, honest 
answers. Don't respond with bitter
ness to any question your children 
may ask, evt.•n 1f the question shoch 
or disturbs vou. 

:--:ever worrv too much over the 
things about which vour children 
talk. Worry instead ov;r those things 
about which thev are afraid to talk 
in front of vou. 

3. Live your faith. 

Thtre are a lot of apathetic, 
'"luke,,arm" Christians. This indif
ference contrasts sharply with the 
devotion, enthusiasm, and sinceritv 
of many cult members. And thes~ 
qualihes attract many young people. 

Too m,my parents send their chil
dren for religious instruction. Thev 
may even support the church fin:.u;
cially and worship occasionallv. But 
by what we parents do, we ~av be 
teaching our children that God, and 
the gospel are not very important 
aspects of our life. 

4. Do not support the cults 
financially. 

Few people do this intentionally, 
but contributions to unfamiliar chari-

ties or religious organizations mav 
he suhsidi7ing the - campaign of; 
rnlt to gain our children. 

Cults frequently use "fronts" to 
conct•al their identity when seekmz 
moncv. Don't contribute. Don't buv 
the products cult members are ti)·· 
ing to sell. Give only to agencie, you 
know are legitimate and responsible 

5. Be informed. 
Though the teachings of the rult, 

differ radicallv, techniques of pro.1e
lvtin g are qu{te similar. Be aware of 
these .ind train your children to 
guard against them. Here are ,ome 
e,amples: 

-Cults appeal to prospective COD· 

wrts \\ ith accepted truth-with what 
a pt·rson finds familiar and appeal· 
ing. To the prospective convert, 
cult memht•rs seem like a group of 
dedicated disciples working for the 
spread of the gospel and the well
being of the nation and world. 

-Culb seek to isolate prospects 
from familv .md church. If possible 

• ce 
cult members will try to com,n 
prospective candidates that theJJ 

parents, teachers, and paStor~ have 
deceived them. 

Cults also exploit the widespread 
Ch • 1• s about 1mwrance among ns ian 

t,· . cl • of the the Bible and the octnnes . 
1 faith. Young people must not simpi 

he ta1J<1ht Bible stories. They must 
" d the Bible in he shm\ n how to rea I 

the light of Christ and the gospe 
I I · \\'e mU5t which comes throug 1 um. all 

not only teach them to "teSt 

things ~nd hold fast to what u 
• them to good," hut ,..,c must equip 

do this ( 1 Thcss. 5:21). h 
J tee • -Cults use proven sa esd th 

h ~-ere 111 
rnqucs. Prospects arc s O\ 

. hatever the) love and affection or w 
• mien to happen to seek. Instructions 1:1· 



'lfmbers of one cult for dealing with 
pruspects include: Begm "ith a ra
diant smile. Show the person you 

11e him. See the person every day. 
Be interested in his interests. Be 
ippreciative of his questions and 
answer those you understand v,:ell. 
But do not try to explain tlungs you 
do not understand. Stay enthusiastic. 
Be self-assured. Don't budge if chal
irnged. 

That's an interesting list of in
ibuctions. Sadly it is put to such 
demonic purposes. 

6. Educate yourself. Teach the 
youth. 

We who are parents can provide 

the most effective education because 
our children know they can trust us. 
But we sometimes forfeit the effec
tiveness of our guidance by not 
keeping up to date. We all must 
continue to be learners as well as 
teacher~ . Here are some suggestions: 

-Use the theological training of 
your pastor. And encourage your 
pastor to take time for continuing 
education. 

-Never knowingly teach young 
people something they will have to 
unlearn later. 

-Don't ignore old cults. Some of 
these-\1ormons, Jehovah Witnesses, 
World-Wide Church of Cod, and 
others-are growing fast. 

-Be cautious of the material used 
concerning cults. Some of the anti
cult material uses the Bible in the 
same "out of context," "unhistorical" 
way the cults do. 

7. Pray 
Pray for the victims of cults. And 

pray that we will remain faithful to 
our Lord. ■ 

Dr. Meether is pastor 
of the Tower City
Buffalo (N.D.) Lutheran 
Parish. Another article 
by him, " Moonism," 
was published in the 
June 15, 1976, issue of 
The Lutheran Standard. 

How can youth avoid being trapped by cults? 
You can guard against 

being lured into non-Christian and 
,n1t-Chnsttan cults. Here are some 
ways: 

1. Prepare }·ourself Know what 
iou belt eve and why you bel 1eve it. 
When questions or doubts come 
viiit W_ith your pastor or col leg; 
chaplain. Talk the matter over with 
)our parents and with friends you 
lnow you can trust. 

2 Be wary of casual acquain
lances or strangers who try to get 
;ou to attend their lectures, courses, 
eiowships, or retreats. Find out 
w at's really going to happen 
before yo If . u go. words like "non-
lectan" and "ecumenical" are 
~se 'be especially cautious. 

enu1ne ecumenical events will be 
announc d h 
h 

e t rough your own 
c urch M f • ore O ten than not, that 

which proclaims most loudly 1t 1s 
"nonsectarian" 1s really the most 
c;ectanan. 

3. Avoid any group that 1s 

engaged in communal Jiving, shows 
antagonism toward parents and 
churches, or whose members do not 
appear to be regularly emplo}ed or 
are not full-time students. Give 
anyone wide berth who suggests 
some ind1v1dual or leader " really" 
understands God and "really" 
comprehends the Bible better than 
anyone else because of private 
divine guidance. Stay away from 
groups that seem to make fund-

raising their primary concern or that 
expect members to donate all their 
property to the group. 

4 Don't be swayed by personal 
enthusiasm. Refuse to make any 
commitments under emotional 
pressure. Insist on deferring dec1-
s1ons about religious matters until 
you can research the issue 
independently and think 1t through 
yourself. 

5. Be wary of deceptive methods 
and clever tricks. Familiar words are 
often used with a special meaning 
by a sect. Thus the word means 
one thing to you but quite another 
thing to the sect's members. Assume 
any "signs and wonders" you are 
shown are fraudulent unless 
proved to be real under scientific 
standards. 

Arthur J. L. Meether 
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Or Trentham greets Carters at church door. 

First Baptists 
President and :\frs. Carter and other members of 

the nation's "first family" presented themseh-es for 
membership in Washington's First Baptist Church 
Jan. 23, three days after the inauguration. By a show 
of hands, the members accepted them-the tradi
tional Baptist practice. 

The Carter's nine-year-old daughter, Amy, who 
has not been a member of the Plains (Ga.) Baptist 
Church because she had not reached the "age of 
accountability," went forward with the family and 
expressed her desire to join First Baptist by a "pro
fession of faith in Christ" and to be baptiwd (,.,hich 
will be scheduled later) 

"What an historic moment this is,'' commented Dr. 
Charles A. Trentham, the church's senior minister. 
"It is said, 'A little child shall lead them.' :\1av I 
present the first citizen of Washington, Amy Carter. 
,.,ho comes confessing the Lord Jesus Christ as her 
Sa\tOr." 

The following Thursday, the president told 3700 
national leaders and others attending the 25th ~a
tional Prayer Breakfast that the nation and its lead
ers can be strong only if they go to the "ultimate 
source of goodness, kindness, humility, and love," 
namely God .... 

"If we as leaders of our nation can search out and 
proclaim a new spirit, derived not from the accu
mulated goodness or badness of people ... but from 
God, then we can indeed be good leaders and ser
vants, strong and sure enough to admit our sinfulness 
and our mistakes; we can indeed be constantlv 
searching for ways to rectify our errors and let ou·r 
nation exemplify what we as individuals ought to be 
in the eyes of God." 

14-The Lulhtr•n St.lnd•rd 

Pardon react ion mixed 
Reaction to the pardoning of draft e\aders b\ 

President Carter continues to be generally favorabl~ 
among religious leaders, hut many also urge he take 
similar action in the cas<>s of deserters and others. 

"American people h,ne great difficulty with rec
onciliation," said Roman Catholic Bishop Carroll 
Dozier of :\femphis, Tenn. "Forgi\'eness is a \fl) 

difficult word for many Americans to understand 
and accept. Yet ,.,·e are the ones who ask Cod for 
forgiveness." 

Officials of the Fellowship of Reconciliation, a 
pacifist organization based in Nyack. NY, offered 
"commendation and full support" for the Carter ac• 
tion, "squarely in the biblical tradition-'You shall 
not take vengeance or bear any grndge against the 
sons of ,·our own people' (Lev. 19:18)." 

Presid~nt Robert :\larshall of the Lutheran Church 
in America said he was "disappointed the president 
did not go further. The people who arc upset would 
not be more aroused by how many were pardoned. 
because the same principles apply." 

Healing, not lc.illing 
Thr resumption of tlw use of capital punishment 

m the l'nited Statt•s is "neither just nor prudent.' 
Dr. William H. Lazareth, director of the Lutheran 
Church in America's Department for Church and 
Society, said at a religious -.ervice held outside the 
gates of the Ctah Stat<' Prison Jan. 16, the ni~ht be
fore tht· execution of Garv Gilmore. 

"\\' e know there is no , clear e\ iclence that capital 
punishment sencs to deter crimes such as that for 
which ~1r. Gilmore has been convicted," he said. 

"\\ 'bile the Lutheran theological tradition has 
nc, er questiom d the legitimate -power of civil _go\· 
emment O\'C'r life and death in emergency situations. 
that tradition has alwavs contended that such power 
be used sparinglv as ~ ,·en · last resort. d 

• ' ' Ll ·t "After a decade without an execution in the 01 e 
States, the motive for re\'engc on the part of a frus· 
trated bodv politic must be condemned as a moralh 
illrgitimat; basis for the restoration of the death 

penalty," Dr. Lazareth said. 
Referring to Gilmore's expressed desire to have 

his life ended, Dr. Lazareth said that "the state 
cannot legitimately become a willing accom~.li~. 10 

the sick person's suicide," and added that killing 
may be what Mr. Gilmore wants, but healing is what 
he needs." 



The music of ~ach 
The Joy of Bach. a film for tclc, 1s1on about Johann 
bastian Bach. is sc:lwdulccl for procl11ction this ) t>ar 

l,\ Lutheran Film Associates ( LF \ ) . 
Eren though Bach ,, rot<- m11c h of hi-.. music ,Is ,1 

Lutheran church musician, lw lwlon t!;s to the "orlc.l 
at largl', .. said Rolwrt E. A. Ln-, LF \ executi, e see

n tar). who "ill lw the film's cx
cc11tiH' procluct r. "\\ e are not 
doing a trachticmal biograph\'. In
stead we plan to let Bach's mmic 
sin~ for itself and n ·, ea! the man 
in the procl !>s." 

Tht> film ,, ill ··u ll brat<> the con
tt mpor,u,· phenomenon of tht> 
amazint!; popularit\ of B.lch's nm
-..ic as it i" di,coHred hy gro,dng 
,mcliences in main nations," Lee 

Lee s,1icl. Ile aclclcd, "Bach's music 
'1!ds itself ideally to jazz ,rnd rock adc1pt.1tions and 

•Ins will be incluch-cl in our film." 
Two of the LF . .\ partners, ti)(' \nwric,ll) Lutlwr,lll 

Church and the Lutlwr.111 Church in \merica .tre 
suppl) ing initial funds for the B,1ch film , 1.:11tun'. 
\ matching grant to\\ ,ml the production is bring 
pro\ided I" Lutheran Brothl I hood .\ third LF \ 
partner, the Lutheran Church-~Iissouri S, nod h not 
participating in this projn:t. • ' 

:-;amed as produclr of the Bach film wc1s Loth,1r 
llolff, who earlier produce<! .\la1ti11 Luthu ,rnd 
Question i, which LFA h,1d commissioned from 
Louis de Roclwmont . .\ssociato. LF.\ ,dso "a" the 
producer of A Time for Burni11!!,. 

Protest death 
,n their che t penalty-wearing hearts with crosses 
G rnore s h s s symbolizing the target placed over Gary 
vg1 outside e~~t, church leaders maintained an all-night 
by firing sq /h State Prison prior to Gilmore"s execution 
by Dr Willtaa LJan. 17• (See adjoining page for comment 

m azareth.) 

A quick look 
New York State officials have threatened legal ac
tion 1f tax exemptions are granted for the more than 
half of the Hardenburgh, N.Y., taxpayers who have 
claimed to be "ordained'" ministers of the Universal 
Life Church. Town officials have indicated they will 
likely grant the exemptions in May to create a test 
case for the California-based church which grants 
"mail-order ordinations." 

A sixth president of a district of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod has resigned. President Paul 
Jacobs of the (northern} California and Nevada Dis
trict charged that "an overriding drive to control (by 
the synod president] is destroying the synod and 
making it more and more impossible for congrega
tions, pastors, and teachers to continue their mission 
and ministry with joy." In 1976, five other district 
presidents announced their resignations for similar 
reasons 

The rising price of coffee has caused the Salvation 
Army in Memphis, Tenn to drop the popular brew 
from its canteen menu. Clients will instead be offered 
a nice hot cup of tea for five cents. 

The Soviet government has convicted and Jailed at 
least 90 d1ss1dents since signing the Helsinki Accords 
in 1975. according to Amnesty International. The 
organization has maintained that hundreds of dissi
dents are langu1shIng in Soviet prisons, while thou
sands more are being penalized or harassed because 
'they exercised their constitutional right of freedom 
of opin on." 
Martin Luther, by modern standards, was "an op
pressor of women," but nevertheless "even today 
provides a model of tenderness and affection toward 
one's spouse," Dr. Susan Karant-Nunn of Portland 
State University told a meeting of the American So
ciety of Church History in Washington, D.C. She said 
what set Luther apart from the other major reformers 
in and out of Germany was the openness of his ex
pressions of his devotion to his wife, Katherine von 
Bora a former nun whom he married in 1525. 

"Joy," the radio program produced by the Rev Alvin 
Rueter. of Bethlehem Lutheran-in-the-Midway, St. 
Paul, Minn .. has been accepted for broadcast on the 
Armed Forces overseas network of 600 stations and 
500 ships at sea. The 30-minute program of recorded 
church music, chosen to correlate with the Scriptures 
for the day, also is broadcast on 260 stations, mostly 
in the United States 

Thirty-eight "public citizens groups" (1 ~ of th~m 
religiously affiliated} have asked for a public meeting 
with President Jimmy Carter to discuss the contro
versial B-1 bomber before he decides on whether its 
production should go forward. They w_rote a letter to 
the president saying : "We represent m1ll1ons of Amer
icans (affected by) unemployment, inflation, poor 
housing and health care, decaying cities and deteri
orating environment, (and} the 8-1 bomber proves that 
exorbitant, unnecessary military spending aggra
vates all these problems." 

Februuy 15, 1,n-1s 



Prisoners taste freedom in ALC ministry 
When I \\ ,1s a child, I ofte11 tra\- 

eled with my family past the South 
Dakota state penitentiary, better 
knm.,,n now as the correction-11 institu
tion, on the north edge of S10ux Falb. 
We ,, ere gorng to visit relatives a few 
miles away. 

Each t;me we rode by that large 
building, mv sister, brother, and I 
\\ ould press· our noses against the c,tr 

windows to catd1 ,1 g'impse of tilt' 
"animals in the zoo" who were caged 
in their rooms lwhind barred wm
clo,\ ,. 

Soul-stirring experience 

As I gn w oldtr, I learned to think 
of thC'm as p<'oplc•, hut surely not a, 
God's people! 

Then I was asked to attend a re
treat for men who are m pnson in 
the state of \\'bconsin. It \\ as one of 
the mo t soul-stimng e\periences of 
my lifl'. 

Hobert GOC'lz of the American Lu
theran Church Di,·ision for Life and 
~l ission in the Co11gregation and se,·
eral other persons from \ arious de
nominations ha\'e been con due tin,, 
these retre.1ts t,\ ice a vear for th; 
past 12 years. • 

The ntreats arc hdd at Camp In
dian Sands, a Bihle camp on a sm,1ll 
lake m the heart of \\'1,consin Xo 
guards arc present and there arc• no 
guns, no bars, no locked doors. On\: 
two men have tried to t•sc,1pe 111 all 
thme years. 

for the first time in the histon· of 
these ret reats, four women were' m
\'ited to attend. There also were 3.5 
men who are in prison, along with 
appro\imately 3.5 "outsiders," persons 
from the midwest representing a va
riety of denominatiom. 

I imrned1atelv noticed it was near
ly impossible t~ tell which men ,,ere 
"i11siders" and which men ,,·c·re "out
siders." En•ryone was dressed in cas
ual blue jeans and shirts. \\'hat had I 
e,pected-th.1t I could tell a rnurclen•r 
or a rapist by the \\ ay he looked? 

Our retn•at leader arrang<•d U\ in 
groups of four. \\'e were to stav in 
these groups for the entire wec·k~nd. 
On t~e second day we were to pair 
off with one other person so that the 
shanng became more intimate. 

16-The Lulher• n Stand• rd 

J \\·a, mvitecl to go for a walk \\.ith 
,1 man ,, horn I kne\\ had murdered 
four people 10 years ago. As we 
\\ al keel and talked for two hours, he 
shared with me the frustrations that 
had led him to the point \\ here he 
picked up a loaded gun and killt•d 
his wife, father-iu-law, sister-in-law, 
and a girl ,, ho \\-ti\ babysitting at .llt' 

time 
About a year after he \\ as put rn 

pri,on. this man-through the lo,·e of 
.1 chaplain and other committed 
Chrnt1ans, and the prompting of the 
Ilolv Spint-acccpted Christ as his 
u,,n S,1,·ior He e\pericncecl God's 
!_'face a11d forgiveue~ , but he said 
the hardest part \\ ,is to forgi\'C lnm
\Clf. 

leading men to Christ 

\.m, he is lt,1dmg others to Chmt 
,md ,, orking ,ls a phnici.in 's assistant 
\\ ithin the \\ alls of the prhon. 

Then there \\il.S John. At 21, John 
\\ a, a hardened trimm.iL After he 
,, a\ sent to prisou, he ,, as kept in 
,olit,iry confinement for three ve,1rs. 
But he developed a lump in his 

0

stom
ac h .111cl \\ as 1111.1hle to eat. 

The prison officials knew he would 
<lie unless he received treatment. Ile 
wPighed 90 pounds. Even though he 
\\,ts in that '"cake11t•d condition, tllf'v 
chained him and put four uuards o~ 
h

. b 
1m to move lum to ~1ck hav. 

The 11e\t d,1y he c,perienced ~orne. 
thing very real to him. He felt the 
pre~enc:e of God in his cell. He began 
askmg the gu.mls for a Bible and thei 
laughed at him. They finally noticed 
,1 change in lm ht:havior and gave 
him ,1 Bil>lt Sc on .1fterward he 
pr.1wd for God to heal him and the 
lump in his stomach disappeared 

\\'hen lie fi11ish<•d n•ading the Bible 
from Ct'n!'s1, through Revelation, he 
read 1t ,1g,ti11 ,ind ,1gain. Then he 
made notes 011 the entire Bible and 
from that ma11mc.ript, hl• wrote a 
Bihl(' stud\ . 

PPn111,s1011 was gr,mted to him to 
begin .1 Bible studv for his fell011 
pri~oners. The first night he had four 
mPn. ~m, he h,1, 120 rn<'n three times 
a \\ e( k. Ile has been allowed to begin 
H1blc studies in prisons throughout 
\\'isc:omin The program is named 
"Sky Pilot." He hopes to be out of 
pnmn soon and Ii.is ~e\'eral job offers 
waiting for him. 

There are m,111v other stories such 
a, the\e, of men \~ ho have found &ee
clom and a reason for living ,1hile 
l>eh111d h.1rs. 

A unique ministry 

This mi11i~trv 111 ,, hich our Ameri• 
c..u1 Luther.111 • Chun h is i11rnlved is 
u11iq11l'. :\lost reh,1hihtation programs 
.ire conductt-d lwhind bars. \\'e know 
of 110 other pro~am \\ here large 

Marian Nickelson with other retreat participants. 



numbers of prisoners are brought out
ide the prison walls. 
1 
Al these retreats, time is allowed 

lnr recreation such as fishing, swim
ming, games of all sorts, and singing 
around the piano. The main emphasis, 
nowe~er, is on the study and discus
non of God's Word. 

Of the 35 prisoners at this retreat, 
about one-third had attended before 
and two-thirds were new participants. 
~ few have been allowed to come 

1ear after year. They look forward all 
vear to these weekends Several stay 
,pal] night fishing, even m the rai~. 
c,r \'isiting. 

This experience has heightened my 
awareness of the injustices in our so
ciety. These men talk about the 
nmes that are "tolerable" and the 

rnmes that are "intolerable." Too 
1'en the "tolerable" crimes are asso

a.ted with wealth and power, and 
1,e "intolerable" crimes with poverty 
r color of skin. \,\'e need to listen to 
~ m and learn from them before we 
l'an be of any help. 

God's grace and forgiveness 
The weekend concluded with a 

~orship service. Picnic tables for 
,ews. An old piano in need of tuning. 
1 wooden barn of a building. Yet no 

rship service held in the greatest 
cathedral could be more inspirational. 
-~ we celebrated Holv Communion 
and formed an unbroken circle we 
iere bound together by Cod's ~ace 
ind forgiveness. 

\fore people are needed to carry on 
'lus valuable work. Interested persom 
i!!dV _contact Robert Goelz of the 
\mencan Luth Ch h ... fu . eran urc D1v1\1on 
r_L1fe and Mission in the Con!!re-

~;aon 5(!22 S. Fifth St., Minneap;lis 
inn. 5415) Befo " t 'd " ' . . • re ou st ers may 
~pa~. th • 

lh 
10 e Fox Lake Retreat 

ey must • I ' ~I receive c ear ance from 
litrat w~o works with prison admin-

Sino;s in arranging the retreats. 
Uttl e the retreat, I have found it a 
'I e easier to read Matthew 25:36 

was naked d ' 
was • k an you clothed me I 

sic and yo . . d • 
prison a d u v1s1te me, I was in 
I th~ you came to me." 

!hes a Cod for showing me that 
e people are t " . 

IJXJ" b no ammals in the 
ut fellow heirs of his kingdom. 

Marian Nickelson 
g'.8f ~er of the board for the 

,v sion ~or Life and Mission 
In the Congregation 

Esau threw his arms around him (33 ' ) 

Augsburg offers edition 
of ABS 'Good News Bible' 

What began as an attempt to 
provide a more readable Bible for 
English-speaking people has mush
roomed into a major distribution 
effort by the American Bible So
ciety (ABS ) with the publication 
of the Good Seus Bible. 

Augsburg 
Publishing 
House now of
fers a special 
edition of the 
Good Neu:s 
Bible with a 
full-color jack
et design. The 
Augsburg edi
tion contains 

all the aids to understanding found 
in the ABS edition. 

These helps include a word list 
identifying important Bible names 
and terms, a chronological chart of 
Old and New Testament history, 
footnotes e\plaining alternative 
translations and readings, cross
references identifying other rele
vant passages, maps of the Bible 
lands, and an index of subjects. 

Officials of the American Bible 
Society expect the Good News 
Bible ( the Bible in Today's English 
Version) to break previous rec
ords in the publishing industry. Ex
pectations are running high be
cause of the overwhelming r e
sponse to the New Testament por
tion of the new Bible, published 

separately by the ABS in 1966. It 
has sold more than 50 million 
copies in the last 10 years. 

:--:ever before has the American 
Bible Society produced a transla
tion of the whole Bible in the En
glish language. Instead it has al
ways crrculated the classic English 
translations such as the King James 
Version, the American Standard 
\"ersion, and the Revised Standard 
\"ersion and \Vill continue to do so. 

"The Good 0,' etLs Bible is not 
intended to take the place of these 
revered older translations," says 
Dr. Laton E. Holmgren, the Bible 
society's senior general secretary. 
"It 1s designed to attract people to 
Bible reading who have found 
these standard translations difficult 
or obscure in places." 

The new translation avoids both 
slang and ecclesiastical jargon, aim
ing instead at a level of written 
English readily understood bv the 
600 million English-speaking peo
ple in the world today. But the 
loose wording found in some para
phrases is absent from the Good 
Neu:s Bible. 

The text is enriched by nearly 
500 line drawings by Annie Val
lotton, the Swiss artist who illus
trated Good Neu;s for Modern 
Man. Her drawings have won a 
widespread reputation for their 
emotional expressiveness while us
ing a minimum of lines (see above). 

February 15, 19n-17 



Oldest pastor's refrain: 

'0 Master, let me 
walk with thee.•' 
by Russell B. Helgesen 

"I feel so lonely. All my paStor 
friends have pass~d away." That's 
hO\\ the Rev. N. J. J\'jus describes his 
feelings as the oldest pastor in the 
American Lutheran Church. 

At 101 years, with frail body and 
halting votce, Njus confesses, "I live 
mostly in my memories, but thank 
Cod for Bibi~ passages which I mem
orized and freely recall." 

What a rich, past his has been. 
"When I was young I was consid
ered to be a nice boy. ~ly mother 
told me when I entered the boat to 
America that if she heard that I 
turned out wrong, she wished she 
could have buried me home in ;';or
\vay!" 

After ordination in 1903, he was 
informed bv the Home ~lission Board 
that four ;mall congregations far up 
in Roseau County in northern ~1in
nesota had called him to serYe as 
pastor. Each family in the parish had 
promised $3 a year. This, plus a mis
sion subsidv of $12 a month, would 
make a total annual salary of $400, 
but often the families could not pay. 
Fi\·e years later he was serving eight 
congregations. One cold winter, after 
a neighboring pastor had left, the 
number of congregations gre\\ to 12. 

Rich and painful memories 
The week following Christmas that 

year he preached tv,,ice each day, 
tra\eled hours on end, slept poorly at 
night, and nearly lost his life in the 
bitter cold. Both rich and painful 
memories are mixed in the mind of 
this pioneer pastor who willingly paid 
a high price that the church might he 
planted. ( Pastor :'\1us' recollections of 
his ministry in Roseau County are 
recorded in "Pioneer Pastor," hv his 
son, the Rev. Joel \1. Njus, available 
from Augsburg Publishing House, 
$2.50, paperback ) 

With deep feeling he recalls that 
today, "Big farms have killed some 
of these small congregations." 

For 40 years he served the Norway 
Lake parish near New London, Minn. 

, _ The l uther~n Sundud 

Pastor N. J . Njus, 101, now lives mostly in his memories 

His last call was received at age 86, 
and final retirement came at 9:2. He 
nO\\ lives at Bethesda Country Home 
at Willmar, ~!inn. His wife, Ellen, 
died two years ago. 

"I was considered to be kind of au 
able preacher," he added. "~ly la,t 
sermon \\ as preached at the 100th an
niversary of Our Redeemer Church in 
Benson,' ~!inn., \\ hen I \\as 9.5. ~ty 
text was John 12:21. I spoke words I 
had stored up in my memory. ~ly 
sermon was 'I Desrre to See Jesus.' 
That's the way it was with the pio
neers too, and as Jesus revealed him
self to them in Word and sacrament, 
the first thing they did was to form 
congregations." 

"I remember the day I knelt on the 
pulpit steps of Norway Lake and 
asked Cod to help me g!onfy Chri,t. 
That was the obiect of everv sermon 
I preached." Njus is a\\ed hy the phe
nomenon that the Hol} Spirit uses 
"such poor material as sinful people," 
but he re1ects the possibility of Cod's 
using angels for that ministry. "Thev 
would never do," he concludes. "it 
takes sinners who are convinced of 
sin and of the love of Christ to preach 
the gospel. We must glorify Christ 
from the pulpit and in our d.1ily II\ es, 

hut not least 111 confirmation clas!E'1 

\\ here our object is to help youn~ 
pl'oplc to ll\C their lives as Christians. 

~Jue h of ~111s' time is spent li,10~ 
m a clear a11d keL'll memory. ~ewr· 
thelt:ss he is in touch with the realities 
of to<lav. "Young people arc youn~ 
people· .1t .di times," he helieHs. 
"'Thev ,ire bright ,md sincere but often 
.1ct thoughtlc,~h. Death and etrnu~· 
<lon"t me.rn mmh to them, for thei 
h,l\ c so m.mv wars ahl'.td. Eve') dai 
is .1 cl.iv of gr~ce. In old age you are 
rca(h· ·e.1ch day to open the door 
whe;1 the :\l,1ster knocks." 

Ministry still goes on .. . al-
Of the churt h he savs, ) ou can 

• l the \\".IVS find fault; but rcmcm >er 
• I .. H h Ids wuno church is peop e. e o . • 

pastor, in high estct'm and hehr,es 
'"thcv minister out of lo,·e for the 

• • I h s per· church," and then ad<ls, wit 1 1 

"cl pite their sisting sense of humor, es . h 
d I • .. I • I rncallm" ll goo sa anes -o >v1ous y , ~ 

own meager s,1larv ·which had to ~up-h 
• f ·1 of e1g t port a11d educate a am1 Y 

children. 
• cl several Though he has retire .

1 
times his ministry still goes on. 

• • . Cod hears believe in praver; I heheve 
. ' f our eon· me. Every night I pray or 



d f r our pastors, th ,1t 
."f~Jtions .in ° . 

I 11 , 111<1 to their con-
a\

, J O ,I l ('\, r, 
•·ey m. ,,' 
"1~tion1. . 
•• ·r . ness' It seems so 11npm-orgne • . 
•le that through C!1rist s ~~ath <'' !'ry 
a ,inner gets forgi veness. 
·But surely at your age ar

1
1ci 111 tilt' 

t prawr life of your lilt c roo111, 
.ie ' ' ff t 

knd "vou don t \II er (!rt',\ 
f a, , . 

?' ' mpt,11Ions. 
\Iv rrrrat temptation," he respo11d-

id, .. ;~ douht. unbelief. When I r<'

,
11 

mv long life I wonder "hctlwr 
I h~d done d iffe rently. things 
uld h,ive turned out lwtter for Ill) 

eregations." 
Heaven. We don't knm, 11111<. h 

,ut it," he puukd. "Hut 11\ ~e.1t 
111'! he that ,, e won't he simwr'i 

1more! This is lwyoncl comprchcn
"" Then, through an old Nnn, e-

. •• h1mn. he e,pn'\\ed tlw jo,· nf 
km!! forward to lwin g with Jc·sus. 
\\1th a far-off look. he 5poke Im 
·tr ~ thoughts. "It\ hard to th.111k 

Cod for each d.1y ,, hen l'cl r.1tlwr lw 
th him1" 

l.s we slowlr closed the door, IP,l\"
. lum alone· with hi, memorit•s, we 
d hear, through labored lm•,1th. 

0 \laster. let me ,, alk "ith thee. 

1utor Helgesen is administrative 
mstant and counselor for rural 
"" ,tries in the ALC's Southwestern 
h esota District 

People 

Graham Elliott 
Bill} Graham s.11, th.it "bcc,msl' of 

the d('\ ast,1ting prohkrn that ,llcohol 
h,1s lwcnmc in A11wric,l , it is better 
for Christi.111s to he teE"tot.llers except 
for medic:in,tl purposes." \ \'h ile not111g 
lw doc, 1101 lwlic, e tlw Bible teaches 
tcetot,1lism, the e, ,lltgeli,t. in ,1 :WOO
,, ord ,t,1tement 011 "The Ahnse of Al
cnliol." 11t•nt 011 to s.1, th.it "the Bible 
1, 11ot ,ilcnt .1bo11t ,111, force ,, hich 
thn•atP11, the sonls of men It l.1shC's 
out .1g.11mt ,Ill) .111cl ,ti} of S.ltan's 
tnck, .111d cle, 1c('s, .mcl it 1s , en de.1r 
Ill its cle111111c i.1t1011 of drnnkemH'" ·" 

\Ir<,. Robert Granrud . . 1 mcmhC'r of 
Irnm,m11cl L11tlll'r,1n Chmd1 , St P.rnl, 
\li1111. h,1, lwc11 t lcctL"d prc,1dent of 
the St. P,1111 Are.1 Council nf Churches. 

'To nil/ to do God"s tdll imohl\ 
l10d!f. mi11d, a11d spirit, and not ;11ft 
'J>irrl alon< . Bringing the lwclrt under 
oh, die 11n means going to lied at a 
"11\ihle hour, 11. afcl11ng your tccight. 
rntting 0111 the ;w1k fond. gronmi11g 
11011n1. If carr fully-for thl' sake nf 
otl,, n " 

So ,.ucl mission u1-,111thor Elisabeth 
Elliott .it the trie1111i,il mi,~ion co11fr1 -
1°11cc of I11ter-\'.1r,it, Christian Fel
io\\ sl11p, l'rh.111.1. Ill ., \\ hich dre\\ a 
1 Pp:1,t<'rcd .1ttemhncc of more than 
17,000 per,ons Sonw ~000 othC'rs 
"1 n· t111m·d ,111 .1, for l.1c.:k of ,p,1ce 

\t... Elliott 11·l.1tecl th,1t in prcp,11-
111g to 11 rite ,1ho11t the g11id:111c.:(' of 
C.ncl, "l read through the ,, hole Bible 
to find ont ho,, God guiclccl peopl<' 111 

tho~e d.t) ,. I fnnnd out th.it in the 
m 11 ,, lwlmmg m,1jont) of ca,1•s it ,, ,1s 
not through ,, l\.lt 11 c'cl C,lll 's11pnn,1t-
11r.1l me,ms'-, 01cC',, , isions. ,111,::cl,. 
01 mir,1cle,-lmt h) n,1t11ral mean~ 
. . 111 the cm1rsc of c, L'n cl.1~ circ11m
st.111cf's ,, h111 ,1 man ,, a, ,11npl\' doing 
11 h,lt he ,, .1s ,11ppo,ecl to be dome:. 
t,1king c.u-e of slwep, or fkhtmg ,1 
h,1ttll', or nwnding fi,h nets." 

Review: 'We don't have to prove God to believe in him' 
t~e m01'ie, In Search of Xoah\ 

!rk, reprN:'nts an r ffort to p rmt' t h .it 
if Bible is true. And if :,._'oah \ a rk 

tld be found, it ccrt,1inlv ,rnuld 
u<e a revolutionary upset in. presl'nt-
1 understandmg of scienn• hi,torv 
d . . • , 

rehgmn. It also would n •,1ssun · 
e Christians th,1t the Hihle is 

'l'!lmg solidly on historical fac t. 
But would our faith in Jesu s Christ 

~ur. sal;ation be more sure if wt' 

:-;oah 5 ark? One of the disturb
~ thmgs about this movie is the 

,. In~ Slatement that the story of 
1o.h IS th • e greatest story e, e r told 

t our f "th • • ar rests upon the historical 
ICt\iacy of It, and that nndincr the 
Ilk IS the t • (', . 

1 
. mos important factor for 

sa vation I t I R . • imp res that the athe-
UIMans are all that hold us h.1ck 
~t'lling t th k faith. 0 e a r and provmg 

Our f.nth does 11nt n•,t upon find
ing ~o.1h\ ,trk, hut upo11 Je,11, Chnst. 
Tlw de.1th ,111d rcsurrec:tion of Jesm 
Christ i, tlw 1110,t 1111por t,111t story t·\Tr 
told. O11r I.11th 1, made rc,11 in u s 
through the Hnl: Spirit lirn1g in us. 
\ \\• k11m1 11 t' .1n• Chri,ti.m, 111,,1 ,me! 
1,e h .1 11• 11 <·1er found :\'oah's ,1rk. \\'t· 
know \\ 1• ,ire Christi.ms and 11 t ' h,1, l' 
llt' \ t'r fou nd tlw nm, of Jesus or e, 1•11 
hi, tomb. \\ith .111v ccrtai11ty. It 1s 

lu('ky w <· don't finci thest• things, lest 
1,e , , o rship ,1 boat or ,1 cross or a 
g ra ve. \\\· ,1nrship Jesus Christ and 
11 e k11ow him ,, itho11t these material 

soun•nirs. 
\\'(' don 't h,l\ e to prow the Bible 

or prove G oel in order to heliew in 
him. ll11til the Lord returns. we liw 
bv faith .incl not by proof. lie 1s rc,11 
to m through fait h .mcl his Spint. 
Kno,, mg this, we don't ha, ·e to be 

.1fr,11d nf lard11I ,t11ch of the H1hlc 
or 11('\\ d1,cm erie, m 1J1tr ,, orld. 

A ,tmh- of h1,toT\ ,huw, us th.it 
there> h.1, lll't:11 .1 gn 1t , ,1ril't~· of way, 
to interpret tlu '-icnpt11re,. ,md tlw 
f.11 th h.1, ,11n iH:cl \\ t' l\111 l,111!!,h 111111 
,tlio11t ,nmt• i11krpn•t.1t inn, used i11 the 
pa,t. hut ,tt the t1111l' tht>y fit till' 11u·cl. 
A h1111drl'cl , e.irs from llll\\' , Christi,111~ 
,, i' l look h,tl k upon m .md wonder 
,, ll\' 11 l' ,, nrried ,1ho11t :\'o,1h\ ,1rk. 
n/ th('n it ('llher \\ ilJ hl' found or 
11e1 t•r 11 ill. Ru t tlw \''II ban• t lwir 0,1 11 
prnhlems, try ing to int1•rp re t God 's 
\\'ord to tht'ir ,lgc'. 

Ll't vom fai th in Jt'st1s Christ he 
your 111·11nher one conrt•rn ,111d it ,, ill 
;1, ·<•rcome vour fear th.i t somemw ,11II 
lw ah.It- to· clt-stroy the \\'ord of G od . 

Marvin L. Holje 
pas tor of Ftrst Lutheran Church 

Harvey, N.D. 
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'Now they are 
our friends' 
by Eloise Ogden 

Thev came to the llnited States 
knowii;g they might never see their 
families and friends again. 

Should thev e\'er return home, it 
could mean d~ath at the hands of the 
Iraqi government. 

The 400 refugees are Kurds who, 
dispossessed of their homes, amved 
for resettlement last summer. Others 
of their countrnnen dispersed to Hol
land, s,, eden, ' and other countries. 

The refugees arc products of a_ 19,5 
uprising ~temming from condusmn of 
a border treatv between Iran and 
Iraq. The treaty stipulated an imme
diate encl to Iranian support of the 
Kurds and closing of the Kurdish hor
der with Iran. 

In the face of an all-out offensi,·e 
by the Iraqi military. the Kurdish 
separatist movement collap~ed. 

A rugged people 

The Kurds, a rugged people of 
Islamic faith, are inhabitants of the 
region of Kurdistan m western Asia. 
Five nations ha\'e Kurds among their 
population: Iran ( in the no~hwes~). 
Iraq ( northeast-the country s ma1or 
oil-producmg area), S:,Tia (northeast). 
Turkev (east ), and the border area of 
the S~v1et Union. (Lutheran Orient 
~fission docs work among the Kurds 
in Iraq. ) 

Of the 400 Kurdish refugees admit
ted to the Umted States, SO were as
signed to Lutheran Immigration and 
Refugee Senice of the Lutheran 
Council in the l'SA. 

The agency chosr to place the refu
gees in '\orth Dakota because of the 
large number of potential sponsors
there are more than 700 Lutheran 
congregations in the state-and be
cause the climate there is similar to 
Kurdistan. It also was assumed the 
Kurds would find it easier to settle 
in smaller communities. 

At present there are 78 Kurds-half 
of them single men- hvmg in :\Hnot, 
Bismarck, Crosby, \'alley City, 
Kmdred-Norman, Northwood, Grand 
Forks, Fargo, and West Fargo, ND., 
and Moorhead, Mmn. Twenty-three 
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Lutheran congregatums ( plus First 
Preshvterian Church, Crosby) sen e 
as sponsors. In Bismarck, the U.S 
Catholic Conference' sponsors 12 
Kurds. 

Among the spcmsoring Lutheran 
ch11rches is Bethany of ~tinot. "One of 
the finest hbsings that could have 
happened to our ALC congregations 
m :\linot," said Bethan~ 's pastor. the 
Hr,. Arland 0. Fiske, "was to be 
asked to do something for someone 
who needed m hadlv, hut whose lan
g4 age we couldn't speak, whose names 
soundf'd strange, and whose official 
rrligmn ,, as not Christian. 

All self-sufficient 
Th<'SC freedom fighters, \\ ho have 

heen dispossessed of their homes and 
their oil-rich lands, came to 11s with 
only the shirts on their backs," Fiske 
c.·o~tinued. "After six months they are 
all self-sufficient. ~o longer are they 
'refugees \o\.\. they are our friends. 
\\'e have had them as guests in our 
homes. They attend our churc.-hes and 
show great respect for the name of 
Jesus Christ." 

He reported that one of Bethany's 
Kurdish families is Assvnan and 
Christian who proudlv trace the ori
gins of their faith back to the apostles 
and still speak the Aramaic language 
of Jesus. 

:\lost of the adults are enrolled in 
evening English classes. Durmg the 
day they work at a vanety of jobs-as 
construction and shop workers, as 
meat cutters and buildmg custodians, 
as maids and cooks, and in other oc
cupations. 

"Tlw Kurds are still very much con. 
crrnecl about the situation in therr 
own country and take any opportunit\ 
to tell about the plight of Kurdistan,:. 
said \ "1rgi111a Ehart of Fargo, coordi
nator of th<> resettlement program for 
Luther.rn Soci,11 Service of ~orth Da
kota. "The dn :im 1s always there that 
tht•1r land \\ ill hc> free and they can 
rl'111rn. But re.1listically, at this point, 
it cloe, not ,t•em possible." 

Congress urged to 
probe 'deprogramming' 

An .id hoc group called the Al11anet 
for tlw Prt>~t•nation of Religious Lib
ert\·, h,1,ecl in New York, has urged 
Congn.·,~ to mvestigate the practice 
of "d1·prn!!r,1mming." 

In a 1O0-page ' document entitled 
"Tlw Anti-Religious \lo\·ement: An 
Ah,tr.1< t of Contemporar: Terrorism, 
Kidnapping, and \"iolation of Reli
gious and Civil Liberties in America." 
tlw group declares that "today, free
dom of religion faces a ne,, foe, one 
that hid1•s under the guise of reuniting 
young people \\ ith their parents." ... 

The document asserts that in 

Anwnc.•,1 tod.1v there is a network of 
groups a 11d i,~dinduals attempting to 
t>lirninatc> frel'dom of religion throu~h 
prop,1g,mda and the practic,e of reli-

• • A ' d at cult reli-gious terrorism. ,me 
"1·011s • these <rr011ps and indhiduals 
~ , ~ I 
,tn• ill<'g,1llv abducting young peop e 

f • 1· • ti , . have freeh ,l\\ ,IV rom r(' 1gwns 1e_. , 
• h. • them into chm('n and 'hr.1im\.as me; 

n•tnmi11 g to 'normal' life." 

r Green·s This drawing 1s artist Pete . of a 
depiction of a deprogrammingon the 
young adult, based, he says.ho have 
sworn testimony of those w 
been deprogrammed. 



WhO'snews? 

Dr, and Mrs. Erwin Goldenstein, 
embers of American Luther,111 
ur,h, Lincoln, 'eh., ha\·e bct•n 

- "Layman Family of the Year" 
, the Lincoln Kiwanis Club. They 
,re cited as "an outstanding Chris

llll' eouple ... who live their faith." 
r a number of years Dr. Gol<lcn
m served as an ed1torial consult.int 

I THE Lt'THEflo\' ST .. 'sDo\RD, 

The Rev. Gloria Weber, a clergy 
.. mber of the American Lutheran 
lurch who serves as assistant pastor 
at Holv Cross Lutheran Church, Creve 
:',orur

0 

~lo. (LCA). was one of 10 St 
i.lllllS area women chosen for \\'omen 

~chievement recognition by the St. 
!mis Globe-Democrat 

The Rev. Glen H. Gronlund, ,1 staff 
llffllber \\ith the American Lutheran 
Oiurch for the past eight years, hac; 
tttn named director of human re-

rces for the ALC-affiliated Ebene
lf! Socie~ of \1inneapolis. Ebenezer 
TO\ldes residential care and a bro.id 
•c• of community senices for el
~ persons. 

Smre 1974, Gronlund has been 
ifuector of leadership and personnel 
i!elelopment in the ALC's Oi\'ision 

Sef\ice and Mission in America. 

Giie us the strength to struggle beyond 
' 1 n, 10 reach out our hands to the 
1 ~ated and to the poor· 
~ . • 

ere suffering and weak voices cry 
.t may we be present to nourish • 
\\,here injustice speaks, may we , have 
1 courage to change it· 
Wh ' 
h

ere proper dissent is present may 
i, ne ears to listen. ' 

~alch over the leaders of this earth · 
1
6
1' 1hem hearts for compassion and 

' r, of freedom • 
Gi1e them th , 

i'ld lo r t .' courage to speak out 
. 11 en quietly; 

G11e them th h •1• rid the , . e umi ity of sincere faith 
v1s1on of future good. 

Especially k our new le d. · we as you to watch over 
~iy. a ers, set them upon the right 

for you are th L d • 
lou are the Ge or m w_hom we trust. 
piii" and I od of our faith. To you be 

f g ory forever and ever 
1cerpt fro • 

4-rchbish m prayer by 
at op .John R. Roach 

Pre -~he inauguration of 
v· 11 ent Jimmy Carter and 
,ce-Pre~1dent Walter R Mondale 

Support urged by women clergy 
\\'omen c:IPTg\ .mcl \\omen ,maiting 

p.1,toral e,111, .mcl ordination want dis
tm:t pre,idc11h of thC' American Lu
tlwran Chim h to \,p "a(;gressive advo
c,1t1·," for fpmale pastoral candidates 
,,h!'n \\orkin~ \\ith c011greg.1tions in 
tlH' proc(•c;, of c:.1lli11g pasto;s. 

Thc·y aho ".mt gH•,tter \'lsibilit\' for 
,, omen cl! r~y. th!' 11~e of incl;1sive 
b11t,ri1.tgP m \\or,hip and comm11nica
t1011, ,mcl <li,trict funding of t,1sk 
fnru•, to ,11pport \\ otnc•n der~y. 

ThP, ~h.trccl their "1oys .md frus
trations, c•:-.pcd,1tions and realities'' 
\\ ith tlw l>i,hops dming t\\O O\er
l.1pplll~ P\ent, in \tmm•,1pohs last 
111onth-,1 n ~1l,1r 11wet111g of the ALC 
Crnmul of (Di,trill) Pn·s1<lenh and a 
rl'trP,lt for fem,1le paqors ,md cntified 
p,1'tor,il t ,mdi<l.1 te, 

"B<' \\ ill mg to t.1ke ,1 fp,,• risks," 
u11111rn·11te<l tl1P He,. B.1rh,1r.1 Andrews 
of D1 t rmt, ,, ho i~ confhwcl to a wheel
clia1r h~ Cl'rehr.il p.il,, 

The He , . \ I.in HmH', .1ssoc1ate 
p,1stor ,1t C1•11tral L11ther,rn Church, 
.\ nt horagc, .\ 1.i,b. .iml one of the 
rl'tn•,tt p\,11mer,. ,.1id tltc· e\ent helped 
them to rt>cogmze their di\ersitv. 

Dmm~ the d1,t11s,ion se,·er,1\ of 
tlw \\ orrn·11 s,111\ ,1cceptance by m,1\e 
c ln~v i, tl1L'1r hi~gl•,t problem. "It 
t,il,i>, ,1 siwc i.1\ m.111 to work with a 

Land claims- Thomas Tureen, right, 
a lawyer with the Native American 
Rights Fund, discusses land claims 
made by two Indian tribes in Maine. 
during sessions of the Eastern Regional 
Conference of the National Ind ian 
Lutheran Board in New York in mid
January At left is Raymond Moore, 
lieutenant governor of the Passama-

\\'oman in a te,1m ,it11,1tion," com
mtnt!'d tlw H(•,. Glona \\'eher of 
Crt.'\ t· Coem \fo 

_The HI'\ ~.mdra Or,en, co-p,1stor 
\\ 1th her hmhand Demm at Om Sa
\ iour's Chmc:h, E,1st Boston, said ,1 
m.tlt•/femal!' pa,tnr,11 tNm is ahlc to 
rt•ach many people \\ ho would not 
respond to either pastor ,inglv. 

From tlwir pcrspectiH', • district 
prPsidents dhrn,sed the k,1r of f.iil-
1m•. umcern on r dc>t is ions \\ hi<' h af
ftTt people's \hes, the 1,;o\,1tion of the 
offin•, the ,tmggle to c:ontirnw in 
rninhtry ,mcl not hl'c<>me a function
,1ry, ,ind the problem of pastoral 
morale. 

Tlwre \\ Pre joys, too: "f.lseinatmg 
l.i,· people," e,citement th.it comes 
lwe,111w "th<' gospel is l'\citing," help
mg co11gregat1om l)('comc more cffec
hn• in m1s,ion, and continuing ,l 

"people-centered" mmistrv 
'.\'ineteen \\ omen ha, e ·hPcn gradu

ated ,ind ('(•rtified for ordin,1tion bv 
ALC semm.1ril·S since Hl70. All ar~ 
ordained e\ct>pt one, \\ ho is taking 
,1dditional study in ,1 climcal p,1storal 
ed11c,1tion program. Thirteen of the IS 
ordai1wd \\omen arc ,en·ing con~e
gations e1tlwr ,1s the only pastor or as 
part of a team mini,tn. Three are in
stitutional ch.tpl,1m,. ·one ,1 militar\' 
ehaplam, and one a c,unpus pastor. • 

quoddy tribe. and at center is Eugene 
Crawford, executive director of NILB. 
The Eastern Regional group also dis
cussed the welfare of reservation and 
urban American Indians and the role 
which the church could play to improve 
1t. Crawford said that in 1976 the board 
distributed $234,000 in grants to Indian 
organizations across the nation. 

F~bruuy 1S, 1,n-21 



Lutheran churches hav 
a vital interest an 

involvement in the major 
cities of America. 
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An analysis 

Will America's cities survive? 
by Albert E. Erickson 

Los Angeles, New York, Cleveland, 
Detroit, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Phila
delphia, Boston, Washington, D.C.
places of work for millions of people, 
great centers of culture and entertain
ment; home for thousands and thou
sands of families, the elderly, single 
parents, singles, minorities, and tran
sients; places of ministry for over 600 
Lutheran congregations. 

All these cities-plus others-are in 
a penod of great crisis. Their prob
lems include: 

-An ever-decreasing tax base as 
businesses leave the city and move to 
suburban communities ·or states with 
more favorable tax policies; 

-Deterioration and outright aban
donment of housing and neighbor
hoods; 

-Large numbers of unemployed 
and unemployable, resulting in stag
gering welfare costs; 

-Drastic cutbacks in the necessary 
services of police and fire protection, 
health care, street maintenance, and 
sanitation; 

-Decline in quality of basic edu
cation opportunities because of finan
cial crunch. 

What about the people? 
The Hst reads like a litany to be 

recited before a "wailing wall." With 
one burden heaped upon another, all 
the cities can hope for is just to be 
able to survive, and the remaining in
stitutions, including more than 600 
Lutheran congregations, hope they 
can survive too. ' 

. \\'hat about the people? Their hope 
1s also to survive, for where can they 
go? The city is their home! The sub
urbs either can't or won't accommo
date them, especially those with low 
incomes. They can't move to the 
peaceful villages and small towns 
many of which are also just trying t~ 
survive. 

Some families could relocate m the 
South,_ which is experiencing a rebirth 
as business and industry move in. But 
for every family that can relocate 
scores must remain. They will eithe; 
be the survivors or be numbered 

among the casualties of a "great 
50

. 

ciety" that failed to hear or respond 
to the .. cry of the cities." 

At a one-day conference on "The 
Crisis in American Cities" called bi 
the Joint Economic Committee of~ 
l' .S. Congress, President Robert Wood 
of the U niversitv of ~fassachusett, 
said the rebuilding of functioning 
effective human institutions in urban 
centers should be a priority item on 
the national agenda. He proposed a 
seven-point plan for meeting the city 
crisis \\ hich calls for shifting much of 
the burden of the federal courts to 
legislati,·e and executive initiative at 
the federal and state levels; the st.rt 
of an urban development bank, "l'r• 
bank," to assure sufficient capital for 
municipal finance; rebuilding neigh
borhoods; improving city govemments 
v,:ith young, committed, professional 
staffs; emphasizing the metropolitan 
government concept rather than city 
versus county; reviving civil rights 
with fair housing as a priority; and 
finally, the start of a genuine land-ust 
policy to make sure that land values 
created by public investment are re· 
turned to the public. 

Wood concluded his remarks with 
a reference to the danger noted by 
the late Robert Kennedy the dav after 
the assassination of ~fartin Luther 
King Jr.: .. For there 1s another kind 
of v1olence, slower but just as deadly, 
destructive as the shot or bomb in the 
night. This is the violence of institu· 
tions: indifference and inaction and 
slow decay. This is the violence that 
affiicts th; poor, that poisons relations 
between men because their skin has 
different colors. This is a slow de
struction of a chi1d by hunger, and 
schools without books and homes 
without heat in the winter." 

Lutherans care 
·tal in· Lutheran churches have a \1 

terest and involvement in the major 
cities of America. Every day, at ~ach 
of the 600 Lutheran congregation

1
s, 

h Ider V many people-the poor, t e e •' 
teenagers in trouble, derelicts, ako· 
ho'ics, working parishioners with spe-



.,i problems and nl'eds-c:ome to 
,el romfort, spiritual guidance, and 
p 111th financial problems. The con

.. , IJOllS, their pastor and people, 
-mize over the limited resources 
• ha\e to respond to those in need, 
~lly when it takes so muc:h 

e and energy just to keep the 
•.:h dom open. 

:!~ng neighborhood needs 
~how as Lutherans nationally. 

need to find wap to help these 
.~l~g inner-city churches survi\'e 

lllll to sav to the citv that Lutherans 
• and ·are here t~ slaw. Lutherans 

nallv and in the cities can re
d p~cularly to two points m 

oods' se\en-point agrnda for meet
, the cmis in our cities: rebuilding 
.hborhoods and re\ iving ch ii 

•:tits with fair housing as a prioril\. 
C.00:;regations in declining ncigh
·JOOds may need to play a key role 
df'eloping neighborhood govem-

and to become more imoh-cd 
'1lh !!foup~ interested in the politic.ti 
spect.! of such government. 
The Hou~ing and Commu11itv De

ment Acts of 197 4 required th.it 
11 communities establbh their dew l

ent needs for three-year period\, 
are to consult with the resident:. 

detrrmine priorities for allocating 
ds. Those funds are for housing 

hab 1·1 • 11 ation, public construction 
ects, senior centers, recreation fa

' and such puhhc services .1s 
!'!!plovment, child care, health, clnig 

' 8nd education Such neighbo;-
li:xxl par·· -r icipation is where churches 

be active t · • nibo par 1c1pants in defining 
' rhood needs. 

The national church bodies also can 
m the process. Smee local con-

t~ations ha . 1· d 
, ;1 \ e I m1 le resources in 
~DI( aod fundin g, the n a t ional 

;;_Lcould assist by providing sab-
=IS for t·t· I 

1. po 1 ica scie nce profes-
ai:; from L h ut eran colleges to b e 
Jrce pers . • ons to city congregations. 

Such pef\ons could help organize the 
residents to provide more e ffective 
input into the block grant process. 

The concern for civil rights and fair 
hommg opportunities in the '60s has 
given way to the feeling, "Let's not 
push for any more federal laws on 
c-ivil rights and fair housing. Rather, 
ll'l's ,1cknowledge that we have made 
notin·able progress in the area and 
lea\ c 1t up to the local communities 
a11<l states to implement any further 
t>fforls to integrate schools, ~eighbor
hooch, etc." As a result some com
munities have decided not to take 
block gr.1nts if, as a part of the proc
c•ss, they ha\c to provide low-income 
hous111g. One state, through its courts, 
h,1s determined that a communitv has 
the right to \Ole for or against the 
use of state monev for low-income 
honsrng in the com~unity. 

The major citie, have long main
tained that thev were required to 
caIT) the load of low-income housing, 
while the adjoimng suburbs were able 
to zone it out of their planning. \\'ith 
even· sun ey eeming to support this 
view, congregations in the citv as well 
,1, the suburbs should attempt to bring 
,1hout a change in attitude. One plan 
\\ould link a church 111 suburbia with 
,1 struggling c-ongrcgation in the core 
citv. The suburb.in church would pro
\ ide supplemental funding for the city 
mimstry and work to bring civil rights 
.md f.iir housing hack on to the ag<'n
da at all lewis of gO\emment. 

Here to stay 
\\ ill the cities sun ·ive? Of course 

thev \\ ill. But I shudder to think 
\\ h;t thcv will he like if nothing 1s 
don<'. Ja~es E. Peterson of the Na
tion.ii Council for Urban Economic 
Dt•wlopment puts the situation in a 
frightening c·ontc,t: "If nothing is 
done to help the cities reCO\.W, if pres
ent trends continue, the cities w ill he 
rC'servations for dependent people. 
They won't die; they won't go away. 
The feeler.ii programs al ready in place 
will see to that. T hey will just fester." 

Erickson is director of 
the Lutheran Housing 
Coalition. This article is 
excerpted from Focus 
on Governmental Affairs, 
a publication of the 
Lutheran Council 
in the USA. 

Lookahead 
A preview of the next issue, intended 
especially to aid discussion groups. 

Are we as willing to recommend our 
religion to others as we are to influence 
people about some of our other values' 
Albert Stauderman, editor of The Luther
an, tells of the need for the current 
hangelical Outreach empha~1s in • In 
Search of Holy Boldness ' 

. Vacation church school can be a ,.;ery 
ettect1ve means for reaching children and 
famil,e~ in 'rOur area In ' \\'ithin Reach.• 
Larry Reyelts recalls several incidents in 
\\h1ch the summer experience of vacation 
school was a turning point in children's 
lives. This year's curriculum, • Reach 
Out," can help congregations to minister 
to the many children who are within 
reach 

Paul Christian Luck-,,, who was l,,.1lled in 
a plane crash recently, wrote an article 
,hortlv before his death about the in
evitable lo,~ ot family members. In • God 
Bless Grandpa Hall," he ponders how 
brief life seems to be but how certain 
God's promises are. 

• Fem1nin1ty and the Future · b'r Ted 
Peters can spark a lively d1scuss1on. 
\\'omen in particular may have strong 
feelings about some of his qatemenb 
and may question some of his assump
tiom 

'A Ladder or a Rock" 1s a reminder 
that we, lil,,.e Jacob, do not climb up to 
God but he comes to us to reassure us 
that he will do what he has promised 

Lent 1s a time for remembering E. 
Gordon Jorgensen oHers thoughts on the 
lessom for the ~econd and third Sundays 
1n Lent which call to mind God's pa
tience and mern and his people s slow
ness Irene Getz 

Division for Life a nd Mission 
of the American Lutheran Churc h 

Review 
Archeology of the Bible: Book by 
Book by Caalyuh Comfeld and Oa\ id 
'\;oel Freedman, H arper and Row, 
1976, 334 pp. plus index, 16.95. 

This is a useful te,t for a non
specialist's 0\ erv1ew of sacred his
tory. It works with majority scholars' 
surmises about biblical history and 
authorship . It i elaborate!y illustrated 
in black and white photos of archeo
logical ruins and artifacts. By report
ing the e e, cavations, the authors at
tempt "to throw a direct or indirect 
light upon the events related in the 
Bible and upon the background of 
the ancient Hebrews." GHM 

F~bruuy 15, 19n- ll 



Sixty years of service 
deserve a little hoopla! 

In honor of our 60th anni\ersary, we decided to update our image. The 
ne\v trademark design symbolizes warmth and caring-what we feel 
Lutheran Brotherhood is all about' 
Lutheran Brotherhood was founded in 1917 to provide Lutherans with 
the benefits of insurance protection, and to aid the Lutheran Church 
and the broader community through various fraternal activities. 
We've grown a great deal in 60 years. We're now a Society with over 
800,000 members-with 4,000 local branches across America. Join in 
our celebration. We'll welcome you, because we're people sharing 
brotherhood. 

['-I Lunt~~ M~~9.I]jf RHOOD 
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DIGihs in the ALC . 
Rtv Frithjof W. Eide, i 1 of St. 

n, I • dit'Ci Jan. 2. A ,1.uad11-itc of 
!JD). \1nn., I S. oW Colle!(!' a~d Lui ll'r emmal")·'. 

ed parishc., m Q5trandcr . \11110 ., 
~'es1D1mstcr. BC.: .\l1l"aul..1t•, Ore.; 
p Ibo Wash He also \t'rved ,1, a 

ol 00 
; 0 iiw L".S Army clurinl,! World 

II 1, a Bihle camp lt•,1der m the 
1 c \ orthY.esl, and a., editor of Sorsk 
1,.cdDin After retiring m I 9_ff7 he en cd 

ber of intrmn and \ 1,1tat10n pas
His Y.idoY. , \lar~aret Wall Eide, 

<tf1 LllllY.11 a, a fonncr national Lu-
1.tal(Ue leadt'r. 

(hi Rti . Forre t R. toneburner, i I, 
iid)an. II in Da}ton. Ohm, \\here he 
~ t< executive director of Luthe-ran 

dl Senice of \liami \'.1ll<'y from 
until he retired m I9i0. A l,!racl11-

ri Capital University and Lutheran 
i':io!o2ical Seminary in Col11mb11s, he 
• stnt'll pari hes in Weirton, W \'a.; 

Falls, ~ .Y; and Toledo, Ohio, 
u chaplain of Lutheran \\'elfarc 

!!l\ 1n Toledo. 

Si~ter Clara Ha~5, 92, died Dec. 23 in 
\lih,aukcc, \\'i~. where sht> had lived 
,It tht> Lutheran Dc.tcones., .\lotht·rhouse 
sinn• her rrtirt•nwnt in 1959 as an acl-
1111ni,trator at Lutheran I lospital. A 
graduate of tlw ~fil\\aukee Hospital 
School of Xursin~. ,he \\l\\ con~rated 
,1, a dt•at-onc,, in 1923 and devoted her 
, nt1re ,,•rvi< t• to thr maternitv division of 
Lutheran I lo,p1tal 1•,c·ept f~r two years 
,, hc-n ~he ",ts administrator of Lutlwran 
llosp1tal m Sa~ma,,, \lkh. 

\lrs. Ragna "', Olson, i9, died Jul) 
23 m \linnc,,polt, She \\a, the widow 
of tht• He\. \feh in J. Olson, a pastor of 
the formc-r Lutheran Free Church. who 
died m 1956 m Lamberton, \! inn. 

The Re .... Konrad A. Bodin, 91, died 
Ian. 1.5 m \\'1llt,ton, ;-..:,D., where he was 
It ... mg in retirement. A nath c of Norwa\ 
.ind a graduate of Red Wm~ Seminar}, 
he had s1•n't'd pari,he, in Sava~e and 
DI'} Crt'el, \lont., Cartwriid1t and ~linot, 
~ D.; Tro}, Ida., ,tnd Brooten, \!inn. H1, 
ad1n• m1111stn co\ercd a pan of 53 
) ,,ars. 

Healing the pain of everyday losses. 

No matter who you 
are or what you do, loss 

touches your life. But THE 
GIFT OF GRIEF by family coun

selor Ira J . Tanner shows you how to 
take everyday losses-large or small

and make them work for you. From the most 
serious {death of a spouse, loss of a friend, or 

loss of love) to the seemingly trivial {death of a 
pet, breaking a favorite art object. loss of a wallet)-:
occasions for grieving can be turned into opportuni· 

ties for personal growth and increased self-awareness. 
Ira Tanner shows you how. The GIFT OF GRIEF 1s a very 

special book. Why not let it change your life, or the li fe of 
someone you love. $6.95 at bookstores 

HAWTHORN BOOKS 
available from 

Augsburg Publishing House 
:LL::/1 51·, Minnupolis, MN 55415 201 E. 51h SI., Auslin, TX 71701 
IIL hi 5I., Columbus, O H 41215 3224 Bt>vt>rly Blvd ., Los Angt>ll'I, CA ,0057 

MIit 5I., Om.h•, NE 68102 2001 3rd Avt>., St'•ltlt', WA '8121 

0. ~ onlt'rs •dd 20f. on tht> firsl doll•r • nd 10 ct>nls on u ch •ddilion•I do ll••· 

Do you like 
to draw? 

Would you like to draw really 
well? How do you know you 
can 't? Here is your chance to 
find out whether you have the 
talent to express yourself 
visually. 

Send for the Famous Art
ists School's preliminary les
son. It will give you an insight 
about your present ability. 
and you 'll discover whether 
your interest and skills in art 
make further study worth
while. 

The easy-to-understand 
preliminary lesson is yours 
for the asking, without obliga
tion. Study it at your leisure. 
Do the simple assignments 
and send it to us for com
ment and evaluation. Learn 
new and exciting things 
about yourself ... maybe 
about a whole new way of life. 

................................... 
• Famous Artl1t1 School 

Dept.A-084 17 Riverside Avenue 
Westport. Conn. 06880 
Please send me the Famous Artists Tast. 
Taking the test doe■ not obligate me In 
any way but it doe■ let me see my draw
ing potential. 

Mr. 
Mrs. ___ _ 
Miss 
Address _______ Apt No._ 

City ____ State ___ Zip ---

Tel. No. _______ Age __ 

II under 16 , please have parent 1lgn. 

An t'duca llonal u"icf: of FAS International. Inc. 

················-··········-··-··' 



New to the clergy roster 
RONALD W GREEN 1506 E. Long St Columbus 

OH 43203 (SI Phi opl. 
DANIEL T. HAERTL. Bo• 300, Brookings SO 57006 

(~~st , Fir\t) 

MARI>; 0. HOUGLUM. 19030 Eoghlh A-.. S., 
Seattle WA 981 ◄8 (a<soc., Prince of Peace). 

STEPHE'I H. KIMPEL, 163 W. Center St, West 
)etter<on OH 43162 IZ,on). 

CQ','IIE KLEINGARTNER Dundee IA 52038 (St 
John, St. Peter). 

MICHAEL J. LANGUM. Grace luther•n Church. S 
Chestnut St.. Huntingburg IN 475◄2 

DARRELL D MORTON, Box 6◄, l•porte MN 56◄61 
IA•rdahl, M•lvok, Trinity). 

BART R MULLER, Pembin• NO 58271 (Pembonal. 
RORY T. SCOTT, St. Thomas NO 58276 ISt. John). 
ARMIN L STEEGE, 649 N Tr•vos St., Elsa TX 

78543 <•<soc., Good Shepherd, St. John) 
HOLT WAL~ER Ill Wm, ck NO 58381 (American, 

Warwocl 

Pastors' changes of address 
CHARLES E. AASE Independence MO, to Box 25, 

Barnesville MN S651 ◄ !Our Savior). 
ARLIN H ADAMS, Ripon, 10 R 2, Bo• 57, Nesh• 

koro WI 5◄960 lrel, p-t •sst., Grace!. 
CARL H A>.IELUNG, 2533 White Oak Ave, Fort 

Wayne IN ◄680S (ret.). 
EDWARD R. ANDERSEN, 2670 Taylor St., Eugene 

OR 97405 (ret.l. 
DENNIS C. ASP, Orlando FL, to C•p•t•I Unover

rny, Columbus OH ◄3209 ldor , church rel•• 
lions). 

JOSEPH A. BELGUM. H•r-,•rd, to 1101 O'F•rrell 
St., S•n Fr•ncosco CA 94109 (LSS!. 

ARTHUR L BERVIG, Osseo, to 304 W Lake St, 
Park R•pods MN 56470. 

ALBERT T BJERKESTRANO, Ellensburg. to Box 
579, Waterville WA 98858 

GREGORY T BJORNSTAD, Mpls MN, to 9420 
Port•ge Rd., Portage Ml ◄9081 !Lord of L1fe1. 

JERALD R BORGIE, Compton. to 111◄3 Socorro 
Ct., S•n Diego CA 92129 !Luth. Church of the 
Covenant). 

HARALD DOROAL, 1020 Tenth Ave S., Moor• 
he•d MN 56560 (rel ). 

ALEXANDER J. EISNER, St P•ul MN, to 105◄0 
Apache Traol , Sp. 38, Apache Junction AZ 
85220 

GERALD M FLATHMAN, Kans•s Coty MO, to 
South Star Route, Rushville NE 69360 Om
m•nuel, St. Peter-LCAI. 

GAYLEN GILBERTSON, P•pua New Guinea, to 
1550 Eust,s St, Apt. ~. St. Paul MN 55108. 

JAMES A. GORDON, Cumberland, to Bo• 386, 
Sprong Valley WI 54767 !Golm•n . Sprong L•lel 

ALLEN L. GUNDERSON, L•Moure NO, to Ad•ms 
MN 55909 !Little Cedar, M•rshalll. 

JOHN 0. GUTHREY, St Thom••• to 402 30th 
Ave N , Apt 5. F•rgo NO 58102 

DALE A . HALVORSON, F•rgo to 5 Lind Blvd, 
North Acres, H•rnood NO 580◄2 

ROBERT L HARTENFELO, Toledo OH, to 327 
Woods Mill Rd., Manchester MO 63011 (St. 
Luke). 

ROGER A. HERFINDAHL, Portage Ml , to 1303 
11th Ave. NE , Rochester MN 55901 ICPE, 
Meth Hosp.). 

MYRON D. HETLAl'.O, S•n Diego. to Bo, 2880, 
Escondido CA 92025. 

ROGER K. HOFFMAN, Wil<on KS, to R 1, Box 129, 
Humboldt NE 68376 !St. James). 

WINSTO"I C. HOLD, Oeanv,lle, to Box 756 
D1Ck1nson TX 77539 Ifa1thl 

WILLIE W , HUNT, S•n Antonio, to Amigos de 
las America,, 5618 Star Ln., Houston TX 770S7 
ltraon,ng coord.). 

CARL L. JECH, Whitewater WI, to 227 Sanchez, 
No. 7, San Fr•nc,sco CA 9◄11 ◄ (p·t, faculty, 
Foothills Coll ). 

ROBERT C. KAISER, Toledo, to J◄S Shoop, 
Wauseon OH ◄JS67 (Trinity). 

TIMOTHY P KELLGRE1'., Palatine IL, to 220 
Stanley St., Petaluma CA 9◄952 IEhm). 

OLAF R LIDUMS, Fargo NO, to 13◄ Lindsay Ct. 
Whotew•ter WI S3190. ' 

DOUGLAS H MA GINN, Westerville OH, to R 1 
Versailles IN ◄70◄2 (St. Paul). • • 

DWIGHT A MC ELREE, Pembina NO, to 1906 
Des Moines St., Webster City IA 50595 hludy) 

ROBERT L. MICHELFELDER, Ashville, to R 2· 
D•nv,lle OH ◄3014 (Zion). ' 

ROBERT N NELSON, Adams NO, to Deronda WI 
54008 (Deronda, Lottie Falls). 
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JOEL M 1'.JUS, Madison WI, to R,3, Box 12N, 
Hayden Lake ID, 83835 (assoc adm • Coeur d 
Alene Homesl. 

DAVID E. PAULSON Box 93. 11.a,nantu, E H p • 
Papua i-.ew Guinea 

FER'IANDO 5. PEREZ, Houston, to Canlen House 
Apts., 0 _241 , 8600 N Lamar Blvd., Auston TX 
78753 

WILLIAM A. POOVEY, 2130 Coates St.. Dubuque 
IA 52001 lret.l. 

MARVIN G. ROTHFUSZ, New Auburn, to 805 S. 
Stevens, Glencoe MN 55336. 

JEROLD B SALVESON, Kindred, to 361 Elmwood 
Ave. S., Fargo NO 58102 (dor dev , Bethany 
Homesl. 

ALLEN J SATERBAi,;, uCrosse, to 2317 Milton 
Ave., Janesville WI 53545. 

C. F. SAVEREIDE, Hillsboro, to 48 28th Ave 
N E, F•rgo NO 58102 lret.; interim, Our Savior• 
Hillsboro! 

REX H SCHMIDER, Columbus OH, to 825 S. 
Coast Hwy. Laguna Beach CA 92651. 

VICTOR H SCHROEDER. Colorado Springs CO, 
to 955 l'Enfant P(ua SW , Su,t• ◄300, North 
Bldg , \Vuh,ngton DC 20024 (ltaff. LCUSA) 

CLAUDE E TEJA-.., 3200 Royal P•lm Ct , T1tusv1lle 
FL 32780 lret; interim. Trinity!. 

L O TOLD, 1801 W. St•t• Av• , Phoenix AZ 
85021 lret) 

"ICHOLAS E. WAGNER. Carlos MN, to Office of 
the C•nter Ch•pla,n, Fort Rucler Al 36362. 

WALTER E. N WAHL, Pre,ton, to 4000 Quincy 
St N E, Mpl, MN 55421 IForstl. 

LARRY G WESTFIELD, Coon Vall•y. to Chaseburg 
WI 54621 (Middle and Lower Coon Valley). 

PAUL D WINTERS, Elk Rapids Ml, to 314 E. 
Indiana. Perrysburg OH 0551 tassoc., Zoar) 

WALDO R WOLD, Mineral Point, lo 3821 Alden 
Ct , Racin• WI 53405. 

What's coming on TV? 
Feb. 15, "The 1'iew Indians.' National 

Geographic story of the Sioux, PBS 
Feb. 16, ''My Mom's Having a Baby," 

After~chool Special, ABC 
Feb 25, "To hpect to D,e; A Film About 

L1v1ng," PBS 

Classified Rate S6 per lone, S25 mm,mum 

BI ILELANOS TOUR. "In the Steps of Jesus & St 
P•ul." 2 wks. Ephesus Israel. Rome. $1,◄9' fr: 
Mpls. Lv . May 31, 'TT. Or. R. H. Boyd, 2103 
Doswell Ave., St. P•ul, MN 55108 (612) 645-8732. 

WANTED: L•y mlnhtry and/or business adminis
trator position. I'/, yrs. semin•ry training; I ◄ yrs. 
business u per For personal resume write N C 
Schedler, 2205 M•rwood, M•nkato, MN 54001·. • 

LUTHERAN JET FLIGHTS from S2tt round trip 
LONDON, A MSTERDAM , FRANKFURT, COPEN: 
HAGEN. Airline Transport Chairman, Dept. LS 
150 Greeves, Kano, PA 16735. ' 

CHRISTl~N EDUCATION POSITION wanted. 
Have maIor In En9./mlnor In the•ler. 5 yrs. eaper. 
No pref. lo loc•t1on. Avoll. Juno I Lyle Helnllt 
801 ◄64, Atwater, MN 5620,, ' 

f R,~ro TOUR O F EUROPE Copenh•gen 4 d•ys 
n ° "'•Y, E•st I West Berlin Luthe; I d 
Vienna, Swllterland, optlon•I London lv M •n 

I
sj 

for 20 days. $1,69' •11-lncluslvo w;lte for •t,o 
churo. P .. tor Harold Brown 1oi11 Fin h C • 
tlno, CA 9501◄ ' c , uper-

COMM EMORATIYE PLATES & I 
made Ch•ngH blt g auwaro, custom 
ldu,. Write for frtt m;:::~~ s~~S : I fun~-roi1lng 
l l•d River Falls, WI 54615 .• 1715) 2~i;7/ • 633, 

SCAN DINAVIAN TOUR· N 
m•rk· Holland W G. orway, Sweden, Don
York' other po\nts ·Au er5Cny. Lv Mpls., Now 
Kerkhoven, MN 54252_ f612)· 2:!3211

. E. W . Solyst, 

DOSSIERS INVITED PROF OF PREAC 
;"u~l~~tl~~ctTh:~• In HoThll~tlcs dtslrablo; H~~;: 
•ho considered 2'onf;ct D oolor •nd literature 
burg Theological Semln tanD bA. Schick, Wart-

•ry, u uquo, IA 52001. 
DENMARK SWEDEN NORW 
tour for 50 Chrlstl • n; J AY, unique 2I -d ay 
In Chri1tl• n homos sf200unj I f · 2t- Several nights 
low st•ls n•II. o.~. 1 lub ·A:c,i from Ch9o. A 
Ave. N.W ., Anok•, MN 55303 (41i)s~~•1.Vi~. l41th 

Vatican says women 
cannot be ordained 

A Vatican declaration approved bi 
Pope Paul and released Jan. 27 deflni. 
tively declares that the Catholic 
church is not authorized to admit 
women to the priestly ministry. 

The 6000-word document, amon~ 
other things. claims that because a 
priest "truly acts in the place of 
Christ" there should be a "natural re- ' 
semblance" between Christ and bis 
minister in keeping \\ ith the "sacra
mental sign" of Holy Orders. 

Review 

Towhead: Son of a Northman bv Clif. 
ford B. B oland, \'antage Press: 19i6, 
S5.95, 238 pp. 

This novel is anchored in Tow
head's bovhood and earlv vouth Gn 

the ~1esahi Iron Range ·in· northtm 
~1innesota. The fictional threads into 
which Towhead's story is woven pro
vide a tapestry of life among earl1 
settlers. 

The book is not an account of a 
"\orwegian immigrant among Norwe
gians; it is a story of 'orwegian set· 
tiers takmg their place in a commu• 
nity of Scandinavian, Finnish, Sime 
French, and Italian immigrants. 

For those who can remember the 
day of hard-coal heaters, this book 
v,:ill be an exercise in wholesome nos· 
talgia. For those who belong to later 
generations, the story will reveal a 
period in m1dv,:estem life that nOII" 

belongs to history. I found the book 
to be fascinating reading. 

Fredrik A. Schiotz 

TOWHEAD 
Son of a 

Northman 

Clifford B. Holand 's vibrant 
novel about Northern Minne· 
sota a half century ago. $5.95 

Available at 
AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 

426 S. 5th St , M,nneapolos. Monn 55415 
57 E. Main St , Columbus, Ohio 43215 
124 S. 24th St., Omaha, Neb 68102 
201 E. 5th St., Auston, Texas 78701 
3224 Beverly Blvd , LA , Calif. 90057 
2001 3rd Av•, Seattle, Wash . 98121 



Purpose of section 

•. 5 special public 

!s,es section on 
,1, y life is provid

.J by the American 

. .'heran Church 
i.C Office of Re
,,,ch and Analysis 

, nd1v1dual study 

•j group discus

:~. The purposes 
th s section are: 

to help readers 

·e how deep and 

··~ ex is the is
. 1 2) to provide a 

reliable fact-base on 

which discussion 

and judgments can 

be based; (3) to fo

cus the light of the 

gospel and the re• 

sources of the Chns

t I an fa i th on the 

issue; and (4) to 

move Christ's peo

ple to become in

volved in responsi

ble efforts to deal 

with the issue of 

family life . 

Why do we need families? What are the functions 
which families f ulfi/1? 

Which trends in modern society do you consider 
most destructive of family life? Why? What can be 
done to counteract them? 

What elements of contemporary society are on the 
side of strong families? How can they be supported 
or encouraged? 

What are the most significant pressures on your fami
ly? What are you doing to cope with these pres
sures? 

How do our ideals help to shape our family life? 
What basic ideals can be derived from our Christian 
faith? 

How do you understand Christian liberty in relation 
to family living? 

Consider one or two things your church is doing or 
could do to strengthen families. How can you help 
these things happen? 

How can the church serve the needs of those outside 
of " families" as traditionally understood? 



The family as caring community 
by Carl F. Reuss 

Family is a , heart" word. It speaks 
of kin, of home, of roots. It is a word with deep 
meaning, full of feeling, emotion, and sentime~~
lt carries memories-happy or sad, warm or ~~ · 
It recalls love or reiection, harmony or hostility. 
So much of us-who we see ourselves to be, how 
we look at life, what we say or do-stems from our 
experiences with our families. Something from 
father and mother, brothers and sisters, aunts and 
uncles, grandparents if we were privileged to know 
them, likely lives in us today in the ways we think 
and act. 

Largely because the family is sue~ a_ heartfelt 
experience, it 1s difficult to study ob1ect1vely. We 
find it difficult to desrnbe or define the family 
except in broad terms Some years ago a graduate 
seminar group in a well-known university, after 
long discussion that tried to cover all probabilities, 
concluded that 

" ... the family is the more or less perma
nent union of one or more men and one or 
more women, together with the children of 
both, either, or neither, along with such pe
ripheral persons as society may sanction." 

Monogamy or polygamy ... lifelong union or 
divorce and marriage to another spouse ... shared 
parenthood, adoption, or artificial insemination 
. . . relatives by blood or marriage or close friends 
living as members of the family-these are some 
of the forms family life takes or has taken in human 
history. 

Why do we need families? 

More important than form, however, is function. 
Why do we need families? What are they to do? 
On what foundations? Looking at God's order of 
creation, we see certain factors: 

God created us male and female. He expects us 
to exercise our procreative powers responsibly. 
We need order and predictability in the relations 
between men and women. The commandment 
"You shall not commit adultery" is central to the 
family. 

As infants and young children, we are depen
dent on our elders. In sickness, handicap, or old 
age, we are dependent on others. The family 
bridges the generation gap, insuring care for those 
who may be dependent. The commandment "Hon-
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or your father and mother" speaks to this fact of 
our dependency . 

The human mind is imaginative and adaptable. 
It can learn many things, good or evil, from many 
sources. The family is the first teacher. The young 
learn what their elders think is right or wrong. 
good or evil, pleasing or displeasing. It is this famt· 
ly function of which Ephesians 6:4 speaks: "Fath~rs, 
do not provoke your children to anger, but bring 
them up in the discipline and instruction of the 
Lord." 

Foundations for family life 

Fou~dations for family !if~, _ t~~n, include ~~: 
sexuality, our procreative poss1bil1t1es, the streng 
and the dependencies of the generations, and our 

r as a need to learn what it means to be and to ive 
human being. 

It is the family which first teaches us the th ings 
b t au· needful to getting along with others-a ou d 

thori ty, life and health the sexes, property, gooh 
' • If I e name, and dealing honorably in all things. 



•1 teaches all that is needful, it teaches about 
1,rn1 y 
·ne Lord of all, respect for the sac red and holy, 
,ndthehonor and obedience due God. It becomes 

:he laboratory/workshop where _each me~ber tests 
ind perfects what it means to live in Christ. 

The family, un ited by birth, marriage, or adop
•on, is a sharing, caring community in which each 

member realizes identity, worth, respect, and re
sponsi_bil1ty. 

No family 1s perfect. Families are bumped into 
and tugged at from all sides. The pressures on 
families are tremendous. The wonder is that so 
many are so faithful , so effective, so loving in doing 
that which our creatureliness calls families to do. ■ 

Family models reflect changing society 
by Carla Beth Howery 

The family has not been ex
empt from the numerous and rapid 
·inges occurring in our society. All 

.round us we see new types of fam1-
e1 And within the traditional, nu
ea•, two-parent family, /1/e-styles 

1re changing, ranging from new par
,nling styles to new outlooks on re-
·ement. 

Examples of such change abound. 
One family in five has a single parent 
il head of the household Senior 
, ·zens are increasingly entering 
,ommunal living arrangements. More 
--•hers keep children who are born 
ut of wedlock. Joint custody ar

rangements have children of divorced 
·ents spending half their time with 

each parent. These types of families 
.re no longer rare. 

New styles 

Within the traditional two-parent 
,m1ly some people are consciously 
adopting a new family life-style, such 
ai mutual sharing of household du-

Some businesses now give men 
paternity leave lo spend with their 
\oung children. "Househusband" is 
1110rd in our vocabulary and is be
oming a legitimate Job choice for 
men. 

Such changes are being accompa
~ed by a corresponding increase in 
1 e value of individualism and per
!Onal choice. We hear phrases like 
inding myself" d " d · ~in .. . an oing my own 

gh which indicate considerable 
emp _asis on individual decis ion The 
tel that 11 is never too late to seek 
/0'11onal happiness and to set new 

as 1s ga 
th ining strength. As a result 15 

emphasis on the individua l's 

cho ice, we have a challenge of per
sonal freedom, with the correspond
ing challenge to avoid selfishness. 

On the basis of our value systems 
as Chri stians, we are necessarily 
forced to respond to many kinds of 
change affecting families. Among the 
most significant trends in the Ameri
can family are the following: 

Ideas about families 
There 1s an increasing belief in the 

importance of the marital bond itself, 
independent of the parent-child rela
t1onsh Ip. Marriage is not seen as 
automatically implying procreation. 
Reasons for marrying, then, are be
coming more oriented toward com
panionship. With longer life spans, a 
married couple now will spend more 
years together without children in the 
home than with them there. Evidence 
of marital sat1siact1on of older mates 
shows these years to be very fulfilling 

Letters of response 
React ions to this section on 
family life, developed by the 
American Lutheran Church's 
Office of Research and Analy
sis, may be sent to the of
fice at 422 S. Fifth St., Minne
apo lis, M inn. 55415, or to The 
Lutheran Standard at 426 S. 
Fifth St. , Minneapol is, Minn. 
55415, for possible use on the 
" Mr. Ed itor" page. Responses 
also may be sent to the au
thors if you wish to corre
spond directly with them. 

and happy ones. The current orienta
tion to marriage views the relation
ship as continually growing across all 
the years of marriage. Seminars now 
are offered in church and public 
agencies on marital enrichment for 
the currently married couple. Each 
spouse in the marriage is viewed as 
having a separate and important per
sonal identity and personal goals 
which strengthen the common rela
tionship 

Work and school 
Since World War II , women have 

been entering the labor market in 
increasing numbers. Some economists 
predict that for a family to have a 
decent standard of living, both par
ents will have to be emplo)ed At 
the present time, two of five workers 
are female ; 37 million women are in 
in the labor force. And three-fifths of 
all women workers are married and 
living with their husbands. More than 
27 million children under age 18 
ha\e working mothers. This large 
female labor force is a pervasive fac
tor of current family life, and it is a 
trend which \'I-ill continue to grow. 
Families have to adapt to the dual
work arrangement. Household chores 
and family decisions are more likely 
to be shared by both spouses. 

Schools are responding to these 
changes and increasing their role as 
socializers of children Schools feed, 
nurse, and baby-sit children as well 
as educate them, providing e\ er
expanding programs of after-school 
and vacation day care to accommo
date working parents. 

W hile contacts w ith km continue 
to be strong, especia lly among lower
and upper-class families, the high 
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mobility of families often cuts them 
off geographically from relatives. 
More and more babysitters are re
cruited from outside the family, thus 
exposing children to other adult fig
ures but reducing one of the more 
typical kinds of contacts with rela
tives. Some churches have set up 
artificial extended families, where 
groups of individuals and families of 
different ages meet together regular
ly, maybe even live together, and act 
much like a three-generation family. 

Friendships richer 

Adult friendships are becoming 
more varied and richer for married 
and non-married persons. Spouses 
increasingly have separate as well as 
common friends. Women in particu
lar now have more friends of the 
opposite sex; and while these friend
ships are not necessarily sexual, they 
are intimate and important to the 
individuals. There is a rise in the 
number of voluntary organizations 
and clubs to which people with com
mon interests and hobbies belong to 
promote friendships. 
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The women's liberation movement 
has had a significant effect on most 
dating and marital relationships. In 
general, there is a trend toward more 
egalitarian decision making in fami
lies, more sharing of household 
chores, including child rearing. Tra
d111onal sex roles are tempered with 
the idea of ind1v1dual liberation, al
lowing a person to be all he or she 
can be. 

The so-called generation gap has 
been studied and seems to be over
rated. The miscommunication which 
does exist between parents and chil
dren goes both ways. Parents may not 
be caught up in the latest fads. But 
children have little sense of what 
thei! parents like, what they think or 
value, and the types of sexual be
havior they enjoy. 

Fewer group activities 

Families seem to engage in fewer 
activ1t1es as a group. Not only are 
there adult activities from which chil
dren are excluded, and specific enter
tainment for kids, but there are spe-

c1al events for preteens, teens, }0ung 
adults, couples, senior citizens, par
ents without partners, and others. 
The family sometimes becomes a 
three-ring circus, coordinating the 
schedules of all the members. 

One unfortunate trend in family 
life seems to be an increase in vio· 
fence in the home. Child abuse an~ 
marital beatings now are reporte 
more frequently and may be occur
ring more often. On the other hand_ 
families seem more able to recognize 

h • re will· conflict and deal wit 1t, mo 
ing to seek help to reduce problems 
,n their interpersonal relationships. 

Types of families 
While the "traditional" two-parent· 

·11 pre· plus-children type of family wi 
dominate the variety of family l',pes 

' h ore also will increase Some of t e m 
notable of such family types are: 

-single-parent families, who nowd 
T (an constitute one in eight fami ,es 

one in three nonwhite families). 
• fng of -composite families, consis 1 
th ch1I· remarriage for two persons wi 



r m Pre\ ious mamagC>s. Th,., ,ren ro 
• II increase as divorce in-pe II I 

becau,e remc1mage rates in •rease, 
~ United States are \er\ t11gh 

-homo,exual marriage, homosex
ual cohab1 tat1on, b1sexual1ty, and 
,doplion of children by homo~exualsd. 

11 e one in ten adults in the Unite 
lt,te, reportedly has bad a voluntary 
~mo,e\ual experiem e the actual 
·J'nber of persons v. ho choo,e a 
permanent hommexual hfe-st, le 1c; 

o te lo\\. 
-communal Ii\ rng, \\ h,ch may be 

moliiated b~ eronom1l and or social 
-~a,on, Communal arrangements 
a~ con,1derabh \\ 1th re,pect to the 
m lantv or vanelY in the ages of 

:iember~ the amount of c;exual con-
ct bet\1een members the s1m1larit) 
extended families. 

-child-free marriages, in which 
:>UP e, make a dec,s,on to have no 

c, dren. 

t appears safe to conclude that 
e ,t per\c1s1ve trend \\ ,II be one 
ienal progression through a num
• ot family t\ pes and life-style 
rnat11es People w,11 have more 
none arrangement, one after the 

•~er throughout their lifetime. 
lesponding to these changes respon

wrll be a challenge for all per
ions nclud1ng Christians. 

Tremendous stability 

Moreover, in looking at all the 
bly shocking e-. 1dence of change 

the family, there 1s one dominant 
r.iessage which 1s often overlooked. 
f,:n 1es have tremendous stability 
ind adaptive skills. Families have 
handled death and grief, the mse-
r tv 01 a ta ther missing in war ac
n a child s re1ect1on of its parents, 

• marital pregnancies, unemploy
'nt~t and other crises. Fam ilies pull 

ether and cope. 

~mencans have high hopes for 
~er families. People in the United 
ta•es strll marry at the highest rate 
1 1h

e world, still think o f marriage 
il a . 

, positive relat ionship, and still 
P ess desires to have children. Thi s 

re l1ence of f 1· . am, 1es 1s an impo rtant 
'elource for handl ing all the social 
• nge around uc;, ■ 

Household of faith 
must remain open to all 
by Sue K. Hedahl 

For many people, the \.\'Ord "family" no longer s1gn1t1es 
the trad1t1onal under'-landing of parents and children ~haring one 
hou,ehold The single life-style of m.inv perc;onc; 1s a re,ult of choice, 
d1\0rce, or being v1. 1d0\\.ed There 1s an increa-.1ng number oi single
parent famil1e,. 

v\ hat do the,e changes mean for our relat1on~h1ps? And ho\, do Vie 
structure the life and programs of the church meanmgiully to meet 
the needs of Christ1.in..,1 Parishes 11nd that the standard form, of family 
v.or~h1p and programming mu~t be reconsidered in ,ome \\ ays. What 
doe, 11 mean to c1 widower to hear an 1nv1tat1on to attend a "Famil, 
Night" potluck dmner1 HoVI does the single per~on react to an invita
tion from a church group calling 1helf "Pairs and Spares"? \ \ e need 
to de.,elop new -.ens1t1v1t1e, to the -.anety ot liie-styles in our congre
g.it1ons Family, in the trad1t1onal sense, mu,t not be the sole c•iterion 
by \\ h1ch all other life-styles are measured. 

St. Paul has an excellent ph rase that can serve as a guide for con
gregational life: he calls the followers of Christ the "household of 
ta1th." This Vlelcoming term does not exclude any members of the 
church \\ ho, by choice or circumstance, are not members of a t rad1-
t1onally dellned family. 

\\'1th 1magmat1on, tact, and lo\'e, "" e can share new community in 
Christ in many ways as v.e seek to learn what the "household of faith" 
means ,n our congregational life ■ 
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Family provides source of renewal 
by Edward D. Schneider 

There is oiten considerable 
distance bet\\een our ideals and our 
realities. This 1s true in our family re
lat1onsh1ps no less than in other d1-
mens1ons of our Ii\ es. But 'A e need a 
Christian perspective which takes 
account both of ideals and of reali
ties. A perspect1\ e encompassing only 
ideals could be dismissed as utopian; 
a perspective encompassing only 
realities would offer no incentives for 
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improvement, no v1s1on of what 
might be. ''Without a v1s1on, the 
people perish.' 

What v1s1on of families and family 
life grows out of our Christian per
spective? Significantly the scriptural 
accounts of creation tell us that God 
created humankind as male and fe
male. This sexual polarity is the nat
ural basis for our understanding of 
human life in community; and 1t re
minds us that the most fundamental 
natural community of which we are a 

• 

part ,~ the tamily. God's design 01 
creation reminds us that we grow 
and de\elop only 1n relation to 
other,. 

Ideally, the family provides the iet
ting for such growth. In a pastoral 
letter, the U.S. Roman Catholic b15h. 
ops have expressed this ideal ''Every 
human being has a need and right 
to be lo" ed, to ha\e a home \\here 
he or she can put down roots and 
grow. The tamily ,~ the first and ,~
dispensable community in which this 
need is met. Today, when produc
t1v1ty, prestige, or even physical at• 
tract1veness 1s regarded as the gauge 
of personal worth, the family has a 
special vocation to serve as a place 
where people are lo\ed not for v.hat 
they do or what they have but simply 
because they are." 

A basic structure 
The family provides a basic struc

ture within which human relation· 
ships are nourished and human needs 
fulfilled. Even where our realities in

trude upon our ideals, the family 1s a 
framework m which people serve 
one another. While no parent 1s per· 
feet, imperfect parents normally 
serve their children's basic needs be
cause ot the family structure. L1ke
w1se husbands and wives, even 1n 
less than ideal marriages, are encour
aged through the family to serve one 
another. 

In order for the family to be a 
genuinely caring community, 1t must 
be established on the foundation of a 
covenanted loyalty between husband 
and wife. The promise of faithfulness 
and commitment ,s a prerequisite for 
any enduring union that can with· 
stand the d1ff1cult1es which are part 
of the reality of any marriage and 
every family. Without the promise to 
love, comfort, honor, and keep each 
other so long as both shall live, there 
might be an "arrangement of con· 
venience." but not a mamage upon 
which a caring community can be 
built. 

To view the family as a caring 



--unil} " to call into question 
. J? ol 1he contemporary emphasis 
. ,d1v1duali~m and self-iulf1llment. 

recent }ear~, Ameri can, ha\ e 
red much stre,s on the de\ elop-

··• of the ,elf. Terms like ' self
·ene,," ",elf-fuliillment.'' "self

. overv ' ''selt-determ1nat1on," and 
per\ade our think-

:ir Jove and service 
tan ethic of self-fultillment and 

•, nal emancIpatIon must also be 
ected to Chmt1an scrutiny "L1b
on can be a blessing and 15 
i pre,ented as such in Scripture. 
• can al,o be a snare if \\ e fad to 

-prehend its essential Chn::.t1an 
• cter as liberation for love and 
ce As T. 5. Eliot put 11. "One 
• nol to be tree, but to be freed. 

to be freed from IS meaningless How to strengthen fam·11·1es 
·I one has some notion of \\ hat 
s to be freed for " 

·'le apostle Paul said · 'You were 
ed 10 freedom. brethren onl} do 

,e vour freedom as an oppor
tl tor the flesh, but through I0\e 
rvants ot one another.' And the 
of Jesus are pertinent • Unless 

·an of wheat falls into the earth 
des 11 remains alone but if 11 
t bears much fruit." 

·1ie lamilv as a caring community 
not achieve its potential 11 fam11\ 

- mber proceed with an attitude 
Ch says 'What's in 11 tor me'" 
n reality \\.e knO\\, trom our 
nence of human mfulness, that 

-Ce'lteredness aftects all our rela-
~ hips and olten most profound!} 
eat the deepest le\ el. 

Source of renewal 
5 at the point ot discrepancy 

een ideals and real1t1es that the 
'It an f I am, \ has access to a 
Que source at rene\\.al. The gospel 
are God 5 forg1\eness for our 
·e, t I , , r° 0•e and care. In th,::. l1b-

rom our O\\n sense oi guilt 
, \ ure, the Hol} Spirit emp<m ers 

org1\e and to 10\ e. lo\ e and 
tne,s bel ong together ; together 
Prevent us f f rom <.eparatmg the 

~P rom the real1t1es in a Chm-
erspect1\ f eon amily 11\ mg ■ 

by Dale Jamtgaard 

The Christian congregation, 
because 11 1molves all members of a 
f amdy has a unique opportun1h to 
strengthen famil\ lite. Your congrega
tion c,in be used b" God to double 
the love communication, and caring 
\\ 11hm fam1l1es Encourage your con-
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gregatIon to form a task force oi per
sons who can gI\e careful thought 
and planning to the \\.ays }Our con
gregation might serve the needs of 
families. 

Perhaps the place to begin is by 
observing the wavs in which your 
present congregational lite Is d1srup
tI\ e ot tamdy relationships, and 
suggest some changes. Does the 
schedule ot meetings make it difficult 
tor families to ha\e e\enmgs togeth
er' What model does your pastor 
offer 11 he Is too involved in the 
church to ha\ e time left tor his fami
ly? Find out 1f children feel left out 
ot the \\ orsh1p ~er\ ice and look for 
\\a~s to include them. 

There are ~e\eral areas in \\.hich 
congregations have been and can be 
effect1\e in strengthening families, in
cluding: 

Whole-family involvement 
With our 1nd1\ ,dualistic orientation 

to programming, \\e ha\e found it 
d1ff1cult to 1molve the whole family 
at the same time. Shifting the goal 
trom the sharing of ideas to helping 
people share ho\\ they are experi
encing life can mal..e 11 possible for 
all ages to express themselves. 

Fam,h clustering, \\ here four or 
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iive tam1lies meet /or a sene, ot 
\veeklv meetings, can build relation
ships \\, 1th in the families. Facilitators, 
'Aho usualh have attended training 
\\Ork,hops, can help ,, 1th learning 
act 1, ItIes which gI,e opportunity ior 
,haring and d1~co, er.. 

' Cocoons'' is the name given by 
one congregation to ongoing groups 
comprised of tamd1es \\ 1th and with
out children, as \\ell as some single
parent and single-per5on families. 
Coming together to work on some 
Joint actI\ ItIes, they d1sco\ered that 
ongoing learning and support groups 
become po~s1ble. 

Fam,/~ home e,enings ha,e long 
been stres~ed by the \1ormon church. 
No meetings in the church are sched
uled tor that night. Trained Pf!Ople or 
experienced tamil1es are made a,a1l
able to help new families get started 
Often two fam1l1es \\ di share this 
tamdy n ght A guidebook Is prmided 
with a varietv of sugge5t1ons ior both 
learning and enJO}able activities. A 
special treat usually concludes the 
family time. 

Church famil} nights should have a 
program design in which both adults 
and children can partIcIpate. Films 
dealing \\1th family situations can be 
one wa\ of g1\ mg each person some
thing to talk about and learn from. 

Marriage enrichment 
\1amage courses and \\eekend 

programs gi, e couples an opportu
ni t, to resoh e some of the boredom 
and conflict that otten develops in a 
marriage and to build a deeper rela
t1onsh1p of trust, affection, and un
derstanding, effected through honest 
communication skills. They Im olve 
couples in a process rather than 1ust 
teach concepts about marriage. Your 
Lutheran Social Service or Family 
Sef\1Ce agenq may have a course 
that could be offered not only to 
your congregation but also as a ser
\ 1ce to )-Our community Se,eral for
mats for marriage encounter retreats 
have been de,eloped b; various 
church bodies. 

Parent-child relationship 
Parenllng cour,es, such as Effec

t1, ene,s Training for Lutheram, ha,e 
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gI,en man, parents ne'A skills. Pro
grams IA h1ch offer understanding and 
skill development give new hope to 
parents who want to fulfill their God
gI,en role. 

Parent-child programs, in,olving 
both parents and children, can both 
g1,e information and ioster dialog 
Sex-education programs, for exam
ple, might 1molve both parents and 
children. Parts of cont1rmat1on in-

For further reading: 
General: 

Elizabeth Achtemeier, The 
Committed Marriage. Philadel
phia: The Westminster Press, 
1976. 

Oscar E. Feucht (Editor), 
Helping Families Through the 
Church. St. LoUJs: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1971. 

Textbook: 

J. Richard Udry, The Social 
Context of Marriage. Philadel
phia: J. B. Lippincott Compa
ny, 1966. 

struct1on might be structured in th,1 
way. 

Personal growth 
\1ore congregations are find1rg 

that with courses and small grow!h 
fellowship groups, they can be a re• 
source for members as they ,,ork out 
their everyday problems. The most 
effect 1, e group experience includes 
careful listening, sharing of Gods 
Word the use of psychological un· 
derstand1ng, prayer, and faith in 

Cod's promises. 

Resources for such groups 1ndude 
packaged programs like The Edge 01 

Adventure: the Art of Chnstian Re· 
latmnsh1ps:• books ior studv and 

d1scuss1on and films on human rela· 
tIons You ' might consult your Luther· 
an Social Service on the many neY. 
material!. available In the field 01 

growth education. 

In congregations \\here membe~ 
share their everyday problems an 
deepest concerns and where thei 
find love acceptance, and help, the 
exuteme~t of the good ne¼S 01 

God's love in Christ abounds. 1 

h Miller ••d 
• The Edge of Adventure by i,;e,t A 

0
,.,, n 

Bru< e Larson Creative Resource, .
6
.03 

of \\ord Inc Bo, 17'10, Waco. T•~•'_ Pub 
• • A,r o/ Chrrsr,an Re/a11onsh1ps Aug, ur. 

losh,ng Hou,e Monneapolo, ,i,nn. 



()JEStionbOX - William A. Poovey 

Does God create evil? 
l'ellt explain Isaiah 45 :7 as trans
i,d in the King James Version: "I 

111111 
lhe light and create darkness; I 

_. peace and create evil. I the 
,4 do all these things." Does God 
4r create evil? E.P., Wis. 

Jhe word "evil" as it appear, in 
(lllf 1ranslat1ons of the Bible can 
"Nte confusion, for sometimes 11 

ns sinful and at other times It 
eys the idea of something un

asant or trouble,ome. Thus judg-
1 can be considered evil if ,\ e 
on the receiving end ot the judg-

~ tornado, tor example, Is e\ Ii 
11 isn't sinful. 

:d cdn never be thought ot a, 
iOurce oi sin. As John reminds us, 
d Is light and in him Is no dark
,t all' (1 John 1 :51. A quick look 
me other translations wd I ,hO\\ 
'.rue meaning 01 the pa,,age in 
'on. \.ioffat sa\s " I bring bl,,s 
calamity." The Re\ 1,ed Stand;ird 
on renders the key word, as " I 

·1e 1\eal and woe." The New 
ncan Bible Society version s.i\ s, 

"ng both blessing and d1<.a<.ter." 
e translation by conservatI\e 

ars The New International \'er
SdY5, I bring pro,perity and 

'•disaster" All the,e tran•dallons 
that the writer has no intention 

~vm~ that God is the author of 

ea IOU observe that this chap
addressed to a heathen king 
h ' t e meaning becomes e\en 

'er Gd' 0 s people were in cap-
1 nan area that was under 

".an control. God Is pictured c1c; 

ig Cvrus to allow the Jews to 
., lo their nati\e land. 
1 heathen people tended to pop
lhe e ad universe with many gods. J brought blessings, another 

calamities. One rul ed over 
i another controlled the sea. 
•r su h c circumstances Cyrus 

ea1ily f h •gure t at while the 

God oi Israel was urging him to let 
the I ews go, another god might make 
h,m , utter for his actions. 

So the writer ot Isaiah 45 pictures 
God a, sa', mg, " Don' t believe any of 
that nonsen,e. I am the only real 
God All things are under my con
trol " C'r ru, didn' t need to ha\ e an'r 
tear that a rival god ,\ould punish 
him for h,., action,. For the onl'r true 
God \\c1S ordering him to act, and 
e\er\ thing was and Is in his hands. 

T\\O truth, about Bible study are 
,m oh ed m this question. The one is 
that \\e are extremely fortunate today 
to hc1\e manv tine translations ot the 
Bible. At times th,, mult1plic1tv of 
\ er,,on, may ,eem contusing, but 
the \arIous translations oiten help us 
to under<.tand the meaning of God's 
\Vord The other ,., that \\e always 
need to look at the context A \ erse 
trom the Bible can be \ef) m1<.lead-
1ng unless we consider carefully the 
,peaker and the orcum-,tances. 

NEW COLUMNIST 
Dr. William A. Poovey, in this 

issue, becomes the "Question 
Box" columnist for The Lutheran 
Standard. Until his recent retire
ment, he served as professor of 
preaching at Wartburg Seminary 
in Dubuque. Iowa, for nearly 20 
years. From 1939 to 1957, he was 
pastor of congregations in Mon
terey Park, Calif, San Antonio, 
Tex .. and Memphis, Tenn. He is 
secretary of the American Lu
theran Church Board of Pen
sions and previously served on 
the church's Commission on Re
search and Social Action. 

He is author of a score of 
books, including the recently 
published volumes, The Prayer 
He Taught and The Days Before 
Easter. 

The Editor 

Why is it that while we in the Luther
an church are trying to update the 
language of the Service, we seem to 
be going backward to elaborate vest
ments that look like something out 
of the Middle Ages? An alive church 
should emphasize good preaching, 
good hymn singing, and a simple ser
vice that relates to 1977 rather than 
the 1500s. l.K., Ohio 

The famous theologian, Helmut 
Th1elicke, once wrote about clergy 
\\ ho neglect texts for textiles. You 
ob\10uslv agree with h,m. But no one 
would say liturgical \e,;tment<; are 
neces,ary tor the proper \\or,hip of 
God. 

The church al\'\.d\S has a twofold 
ta,J.... It must proclaim the gospel to 
the world oi todav. It abo mu.,t wit
ne-.s to the unchangeable nature of 
that gospel through the ages. In wor
ship the.,e l\\. o tasks otten ,eem to 
be m conflict. The updated liturgy 
,peak, to the world of 1977. The 
torm of the seMce, including the 
\es:menh, can remind us ot our link 
to Chmt1ans from the past 

There is another side ot the story 
as tar as colorful ,estments are con
cerned. We I1\e in a multi-media 
\\Orld ,\.here color and coc;tumes are 
part of life. Look \\ hat has happened 
to men's clothing these days. In ,uch 
a world , \\Orship mu5t appeal to all 
the sense,. Thus the use of colorful 
robes ma'r not be a harking back to 
the '11ddle Ages at all. It is a part of 
the contemporary scene and even if 
we hadn't had an earlier tradition of 
more elaborate robe,, we probably 
\\.Ould introduce them anvway. 

Christian worship should be joyful 
\'1-0rship and the grand banners and 
colorfu l coqumes used m the wor
c;hip ser.Ice are an effort to express 
this joy If God has given us such a 
beautiful world outside, why should 
our worship of him be dull in 
church? ■ 
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From the president 

Outreach and you 
You people in the parishes will 

determine ,, hether there will be 
renewed evangelical outreach in the 
church. Church councils and con-

Just about all of the national and 
district staff have found some way to 
contnbute to the support of the 
e,-angelical outreach effort. 

, cntions can pass resolutions and 
national offices can provide assistance, 
but the ach1al doing of e\'angelical 
outreach depends on the laity and 
clergy 111 the congrt'gations. 

Three things moti\ated the Church 
Counul of the American Lutheran 
Church ( ALC) to declare 1977 a year 
of speoal emphasis on e\'angelical 
outreach. One \\ as the ever-present 
command of Christ that his people 
"Co, make disnples." A second was 
the ob,-ious need for a renewed 
outreach effort from the congregations 
of the churc:h. The third was the 
com iction that the people of the 
church were read,· and askinu for 
such a rene\\ ed ;£fort. "" 

:,.;obody is questioning the fint 
I\, o of those reasons. The dav is at 
hand to make the third one stand up. 
That puts the responsibilit\' on each 
of us. From here we-the ~en, women, 
and children of ALC congregations 
-\\ ill determine whether a renewed 
surge of C\'angclical \trength will 
move through the church. 

Abundant resources 

There are resources. ALC national 
and district offit-es have been busv. 
The Division for Life and :\fission.in 
the Congregation ( DL\fC) has taken 
primary rc,pon,1bility for developing 
resources for congregations. The 
Office of Communication and :\tission 
Support ( OC\fS has provided skills 
with ,•arious media. The D1vis1on for 
Theological Education and \1irnstrv 
( DTE:\1 has given basic theological 
stren_gth to the resources. Augsburg 
Pubh,hmg House has devoted major 
efforts to producing materials. 

The district offices have recruited 
kc~ reople to give leadership and 
tra 11ung to congregational efforts. 

3'-Tht" Lutht"r•n Sl•nd•rd 

As a result of all these effort , 
Bible studies, books, and filmstrips 
are a,,1ilable for parish use. \',1rious 
opportunities for training will l>t 
olfored throughout the church. 
E\ angeli~ts are on call if special 
sen ices are wanted. People \\ 111 be 
a, ailable to assist congregation, m 
\ arious ways. 

Front-line witnesses 
All of these, ho,, ever, are hack-up 

effort~. The,· are support sen 1c es for 
the front-line \\ itnesses. Thev will 
amount to nothing unless the· pffiple 
in the congregations take up the 
outreath responsibilities. The truth of 
the m.1tter i that \Ou ,, ho read THE 
Lt:1111:;RA'\ ST\"iD.~RD, vou ,,ho are 
meml ·rs cf Tnnit,· and Zion and 
Good Shephl'rd a~d Our Savior\ and 
all tho f' ther con~egatiom, \\ ill 
determine \\hether ALC congregatiom 
are caph!red by e\ ,ingel1t.tl zeal. 

Our Lord ,, ants C\'crvonc to lw 
mvolved in C\'angelical outreach. 
S< m • will work in manv wavs; others 
\\J'I offer particular ser:.·ic:e • Even·
body can he imohed, however, i;1 
making ALC congr1•gations vigorous 
centers of Chri tian outreach. 

All of us can he prayer evangelists. 
E\'angelteal Outreach needs to hL' 
undergirded \\ith heartfelt praver. 
You ,,ho are confined to home.or 
room or bed can form a special praver 
cadre. You can pra} for tht• • 
Evangdical O11trt>ach effort, for the 
congregations of the church, for those 
\\ ho bear witness to Christ, and for 
those to whom the witnes is home. 

Fervent prayer is mdispensabk to 
every strong movement of the Spirit. 
I ask you to pray that Cod will stu 
up the spirit of evangelical outreach 
among his people in the ALC. 

Almost .1ll of us can he friend hi 
t•vangelists. \\'e make friends at 

1 ~ 
11~11 

111 our neighborhoods in the m • ,1n1 
ddfen•11t wa} in which human be;n 
have c:011tact with each other. It 

15 
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natural and right for friends to sh:.r 
11nport.1nt elt•ments of life togethtr 
W c im'ite each other to meanin~ful 
nccasiom in our lives-birthdavs 
~ad11,1t1ons, ,, eddings, parties~ • 
dim1c>r , or ,tn e, ening of eonversa. 
tion Friendship, ought to lead 115 to 
sh.m· our Clinstian faith, to shJre Gll! 

fellm,slup in the d111rch 

S11nt \ s mdic:ate that the lar~e 
m.1joril\ of people brought into a 
rnngreg,1tJon's faith and fdlo,,sh1p 
,, ert' im 1ted origin.1lly b)' friend1 
Im1tat10ns to wor l11p, to Bible 
stud1l's, to adult cl,1sscs, to churc·h 
school, to } outh meeting~, to sen1re 
projects may prme to hr a\'enues to 
f:uth III Christ and life III his church 
I .1sk you to 1m ite your friends ,1ho 
Mc not acti,c m a church to join 1ou 
m thr life of , our congrt•gat1on. 

\lo~t of m .1re able to be \11tnes.s 
e\ angch ts. Th.it i,, ,,e are able tG 
\\ itnes, 111 direct ,, ,1ys to the power 
,md lo, e of Chnst. \\'e arr :ihle to le 
other~ .ibout the gospt•I. All of us can 
do this ,, 1thin the f.lmilv circle ~las: 
of us c,rn read1 out hcy~n<l the farruh 
and find occ.is1um for dired 111tness 
lo frwnd, .md accp1.1intancrs. Some 
ha, e ,pecial gifts \\ Inch make it 
pn,s1ble to be.tr \\ itncss to Christ 111th 

just about an} body. 

Overcome fears 
I- ch of Chmt's dimples I a~ked 

to find appropn,1te ,, ays to tell 
others about thr gospel. You mav 
h,l\C to fi11cl \'OUT \\'ii\' bv tri.u and 
error. The> c;.t1c,1I thim::( • is that ,ou 
m.ikt• the effort. J ask vou to ris~ 
ahO\c ,our natural fea~, and find 
,,a}s t;1 he a bold ,,itnes, to God's 
!..,'T,lt in Chrnt. 

Cod has prt•p,m·d ALC conqe!:a• 
tions for a tnm· of ,tn•ngth in 
t•v,111gL'!1c,1I outr(',1c:h. You .ire the ker 
to that ~trl'11gth. In the naml' of Chnsl 
our Lord I ask ,·ou to stand strong 
in the gr,;,c of Cod and to make Im 
American Lutheran Church zealous 
in e\'angc•lical outreach. 



~t his table . . . and ours by Wayne D. Walther 

We give thanks at our 
Lord1s table, but do we 
remember to do the same 
at our own table? 

George Bernard Shaw a 
mt English playwright once re
•1ved a letter from a student \vho 

i1ked for one of his best word,. 

The student wrote, " ;\\1 dear 
1\r Shaw. I read today that ),OU 

are a wealthy man because oi your 
writing. I un
derqa nd that 

~e 8 ~ if one tonk l '~,_, 
1 ~ the amount of 

your wealth 
and d1v1ded it 
by the num
ber of \\ ords 

t -l' 
\ fP'"' that you have 

t Oi: olJP 
written in your 

THANKS l1fet1me , 1t 
would come 
out to about a 

'iling a word. I enclose one shil
iing. Please send me one of your 
Dest words." 

He was surpmed to rece1\ e in 

lne mail an envelope w11h Shaw's 
re•urn address on 1t. ln.,1de the en
elope, on a )heet of paper, \\ as a 

ingle word: "Thank,. " 

Our attitude 
11 \\e as Christians had only one 

'10rd to describe our attitude to
~ard God, toward others, and to
~aicl all of life, this ought to be 
our word· Thanks. 

lninH~~e no anxiety about any
g, said the apostle Paul "but 

n eve"'th b ' ·' ing Y prayer and sup-
p cation w th h 1 t anksg1v1ng let 
our reque t b 
Gd" . s s e made known to 0 IPh1I. 4 6). 

From th 
e Greek word for 

The Lord s Supper gathers us at 
the tatle of thanksgiving, This 
1s the way 1t shoi.:ld be at every 
table where Christians meet. 

th,inksg1\ ing \\e get the English 
word, Eucharist, v.hich 1s another 
name for Holv Communion. Eu
charrst means • thanksg1\1ng ' and 
the ""ord itself roinh to part of 
the meaning oi that meal. For in 
the Lord, Supper \\e give thanks 
to God tor all that 1\e are and tor 
all that he has g11en us. 

At all times 
In our Ser1,1ce, the leader say\, 

" Let u, g11e th.mks unto the Lord 
our God," and \\e respond, "It is 
meet and right ,o to do." Then 
\\e decl.ire that we ~hould g11e 
thanks "at all times, and in all 
places " 

Later in the \'\fords of lmt1tut1on, 
the action of Jesus 1s proclaimed 
to us "Our Lord ... took bread , 
and, when he had given thanks, 
he brake it and gave it to his d is
ciples ... " Likew1~e, " he took the 
cup and, when he had g11en 
thanks, he gave it to them .... " 

,\~ we conclude the sacramental 
meal, we sing, " O g1\ e thanks 
unto the Lord, for he 1s good," 
and we pray, "We gi\.e thanks to 
thee, Alm1ght, God, that thou ha51 
refreshed us. . " 

Finally, we exclaim, " Bless we 
the Lord," and respond. " Thanks 
he to God" 

So the Lord's Supper gathers us 
at the table of thanksg1\ ing. We 
are there for the Eucharist and at 
each step in our worship we g1\e 
thanks to God. 

This 1s the way 1t ~hould be, not 
onlv at the Lord's Table, but ate\.
erv table 1\here Christians gather. 

Before \\ e begin to eat, we bless 
our Lord in g1\ ing thanks. We teach 
our children " God 1s great, God i,; 

good. Let us thank him for this 
iood." This too is a " eucharist1c" 
pra,er So are other children's 
prayers, including, " Thank you for 
the world so S\\eet ; thank ),OU for 
the iood \\e eat " 

Awesome truths 
Christian~ cannot con,1der the 

\\ Orld around them v.1thout being 
a\\ed b, his 1,onder. Christian, 
cannot think of their dependence 
on God, who prO\rdes them v.1th 
life and health and dad), bread, 
without being struck \\1th a sense 
ot gratitude Chmt1ans cannot re
ce1\e the magnll1cent gifts of for
fl\ eness and life in Chrrst \\ 1thout 
re,ponding with thanks 

Thank you, God v\ e say 11 1n 
the Eucharist at the table oi our 
Lord. But we also say 11 every day 
at our own table and "at all times, 
and in all places." • 

Walther 1s pastor of 
the Warrenton-Waldeck Lutheran 
Par1sh, Warrenton, Tex. 
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It's later than you think 
Only three minutes-not a long span 

of time. Just 180 seconds or one-twentieth of an 
hour. It is the time it takes for the sand to run through 
an egg timer or the time required to pick up the mail 
or to walk to the bus. 

Within three minutes, mil itary battles can be lost 
or won; athletic contests can be changed from defeat 
to victory; and decisions can be made in the parlia
ments of governments which affect the lives of mil
lions of people. 

A so-called act of God can cause a catastrophe or 
an errand of mercy can save thousands-all with in 
three minutes. 

Within three minutes, an accident may snatch a 
life of one while the giving of medication may save 
the life of another. Time Is no respecter of persons or 
events. 

If you knew that what you do in the next three 
minutes would be the groundwork for the rest of your 
life, what would you do and what kind of l ife would 
you have? For m three minutes, a person may be lost 
or won for Christ. That person may be you. 

This meditation will take about three minutes to 
read. If you are motivated by what you read to for
sake wrongful ways and to follow Christ; if another 
person is encouraged to forgive and to be forgiven ; 
or if still another is led to take up a cross daily in 
service to our Lord, then these words will not have 
been written in vain. 

" It is full time now for you to wake from sleep," 
wrote the apostle Paul to the Romans (13:11 ). In the 
language of our day, we might say: It's later than 
you think. 

ll-The luthtnn Sl•nd•rd 

The Rev. Louis F. Mertz 
chaplain of Donald N. Sharp 

Memorial Community Hospital, 
San Diego, Calif. 

It's good news 

Like early 
• crocuses 1n 

spring snow 
by James A. Nestingen 

The lessons for the Sundav 
oi the Transfiguration of our Lord 
and the first Sunday rn Lent are lull 
ot promise. They are like a parr oi 
earl', crocu,;es strckrng purple head, 
through ,prrng snO\.,. And the prom· 
I5e-gI\ en t, rst to the people of 
Israel-is now, ,n Chrrst, given also to 
each of us. 

Deuteronomy 34 .1-12-the F,rst 

Lesson tor Transt,guratron Sunda\
rs a eulogy to ,\1oc;es, the great la,\· 
grver ,., ho led the Hebrew people on 
their exodus from slavery rn Egypt. 
Lrke most eulogies, rt passes a,er 
Moses' lrabrlrtres to concentrate on 
hrs assets. 

A tribute to Moses d 
Moses stammering impatience an 

his murder of an Egyptian taskma5ter 
are ignored. He rs portrayed as the 
greatest of the prophets, God's agent 
rn Israel's deliverance, one so full at 
PO\-\er that even at the ripe old age 
of 120 "hrs eye was not dim, nor his 
natural force abated" (v. 7). The pas· 

t for th• Based on the First Lesson tex 1 
201 Transfiguration of Our Lord (Febd. i~ 

Deut. 34:1-12; and the First Sun •Y 
Lent (Feb. 27), Deut. 26:5-10. 



ie is a gladhearted and thankful 
bute, full of the joy of remem

nce. 
let there Is something tragic about 
ses story. After his fierce battles 

,1, the pharaoh, the great plagues, 
~ his desperate attempts to keep 

people faithful in their wilderness 

1iderings, Moses died with the 
'!llled land only in sight. 

~ took Moses up on Mount 
..no to let him view the land prom-
. to provide a home for Israel. 

aher more than 40 years of tus
g 111th the great and the not so 

"21 of both Egypt and his own peo-
\\oses was denied what he had 

•oubtedly hoped for most-the 
'.lllce to plant his feet in a land the 

:E\lpe could call their own. His 
:::,phecy, his signs and wonders, his 

e-res and strong back, could not 
lpone his death long enough so 

he could see the fulfillment of 
iope. 

·,e promise is even clearer in the 
!SOil ior the first Sunday in Lent, 

teronomy 26.5-10. It Is a stew
Slip text for the people of Israel, 

Dllsage about the necessity of of
"g to God the first fruit of the 
~eit v 10l. But verses five through 

are In all likelihood one of the 
• t ancient creeds of Israel-the 
j Testament equivalent of the 
rch's Apostles' Creed. 

•• ol hope 

>.e the creed, these verses from 
. ;teronomy 26 are full of hope. 
°el' are a recital of God's mighty 

recounting how he delivered his 
~le ''Then we cried to the LORD 
e G d ' 0 of our Fathers and the 
mh ' eard our voice, and saw our 
<ton, our toil and our oppres

•nd the LORD brought us out 

God took Moses up on Mount Nebo and let him view the promised land 

The Lenten season 
(Feb. 23 to Apr. 8) 
Lent Is the annual pilgrimage by the 
people of God. It takes place in a 40-
day retreat marked by prayer and in
creased devotion to the Word of God, 
sell-examination and repentance, and 
finally, meditation upon Jesus· passion 
and death. We die to sin and self 
through our crucified Lord. 

of Egypt with a mighty hand and an 
outstretched arm, with great terror, 
with signs and wonders; and he 
brought us into this land, a land 
flO\\ ing with milk and honey" (vv. 
7-9). 

Hope-filled words 
The people of Israel, however, had 

to repeat these hope-filled words in 
the face of all kinds of tragedy: in 
the death of Moses, in the midst of 
famine and drought, and in turmoil 
when Cyrus came like the grim reap
er and Nebuchadnezzar came to car
ry them away from the land God had 
given them. 

Why is the hope given in the 
promise so closely tied in with trag
edy? Is God playing Ping-Pong with 
us, bouncing us back and forth be-

t\,een great promI,e and equall\ 
preat suffering? I, 11 like the end of 
winter, when e\er) \\arm wind seems 
to be follm,ed b\ a blizzard so that 
crocu,e,, tooled into blooming earlv. 
h,ne to ..it in the snow7 

Many surprises 
It ,eems like It. God is so full of 

surprises, It is hard to kno\\ \\ hat to 
expect next. Israel tound that out and 
,o. in Chmt, do \\e. 

But one thing i, certain-that God 
keeps his word and, as Paul Sa)S in 
the Second Lesc;on ior the opening 
Sunday ot Lent, that "word is near 
us." It breaks into our sla\ery and 
oppression, into the midst of our 
Eg\pts, to gI\e certainty and comfort. 

God does not sit on mountaintops 
arbitrarily mixing JOV and suffering. 
He h1mselt hac; come in Christ to 
take on our despair and break 11. He 
did, he does. ,ind he \\ ill ■ 

Nestingen is a church 
history instructor at 
Luther Seminary in 
St Paul, Minn. 

Februuy 15, 1977-39 



The growing concern 
that became 

• a common concern 

T he }ear \\-as 1902, 
and in Appleton, Wis
consin. Albert \ oecks. 
Gottlieb D Ziegler and 
William H Zuehlke, Sr . 
sav, a dream c:ome true. 
The necessar) 500 members had 
been secured and Aid .\ssociation 
for Lutherans \\as chartered to do 
business as a fraternal benefit 
societ}. There v.ere t\\O simple and 
specific reasons for th is charter. 
The) still are among the reasons for 
AAL \ e\istence toda}. Our first 
members v. anted to protect their 
futures and their families \\-ith the 

I best life insurance 
1 possible. And they 
\\-anted to conduct 

fraternal and bene,olcnt 
acti\ ities to share God's 

gifts. Today, there are over 
a million Lutherans in AAL 

\\-1th O\Cr S8 b11l1on of life insurance 
in force. And the desire to share 
God\ gifts has extended beyond 
AAL 's membership to touch thou
sands of people in e,ery corner of 
America. \\ e don't think the small 
group of Lutherans \\ ho started 
AAL \\ ould be surprised at what 
we are doing today. Just pleased. 

common 
rror uman 
~~-- .-:::ll!:::•. wwua u1 tt:;;;i~:~: 

Aid Association for Lutherans Appleton, Wisconsin ::: Fraternalife • Insurance 
Lile • Health • Ret,rement 


